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Experiment Station H88
Given Early Summary of
Quality of Goods Needed
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times•.lan. 3. 192,1.
H. J. Proctor Sr., ago 60, died 'Fri.
<lay a:f1;crn<\On at his home in States­
bora following a short illness.
M. V. Fletcher. 52, died Friday
night after an illness of five weeks
which begun with appendicitis.
Deputy Sheriff Joe Tillman, on
business in Savannah, had his car
stolen; no trace yet been found.
•T. Z. Kendrick, at Times office this
morning, suys he will be a candidate
for sher-iff in the coming election.
A. L. (Lonnie) Brannen, formally
states that he will not be�a candidate
for tax collector in the Iorthcoming
election.
Annunl banquot of Statesboro Ad­
vertising Club will be held tomorrow
(Friday) evening at the Jaeckel
Hotel; members and their ladies will
be present.
Lockhart district possibly bears
dist.inction of being only militia dis­
trict in Georgia without a justice of
the peace, there huving been a va­
cancy there for the past two years.
Through an arrangement between
the county officials and the First
National Bank, that institution has
been made custodian of county funds
for the present year; bank agrees to
pay 5 per cent interest on daily bal­
ances.
'THIRTY YEARS ,AGO
TEN. YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, Jan. 4, 1934
Thirty-one silver dolla rs, dates
11p0l1 which were 1900 and older, were
uncovered in a burn on the lnman
Fay farm at Adabelle Tuesday; had
been hidden for a long while and had
corroded together.
Was printed fanciful (but true)
story about Julie's collie pup "Nig,"
which, separated for eight months
from its twin brothel', broke away
f'rom home in town and went eight
miles in the country to visit for a
week with brother from whom he had
been separated from infuncyi; ques- P II S C t T k I S··Ition, How did "Nig" find his way owe ays oun ry uc er n , ICI ythere? I F· F D ks Doesn't Miss LineSocial events: Miss Mildred Jones s . me or UC armurriage on Sunday, Dec. 24th, at APG 305, New York, Somewhere in Sicily.and Carlos Brunson were united in
December 7, 1943. November 25, 1943.
I
The price support program on hogsthe home of Elder W. H. Crouse, who
officiated ; Miss Evelyn Mathews en- Dear Mr. Turner: Mr. D. B. Turner, is now in effect on the locul market.
1ertllined Tuesday afternoon in honor Just a few lines to let you know Editor Bulloch 'I'imes, • Sam Overstreet, War Food Adminis-of Mrs. Carey Martin, a popular that I 'have begun to receive the BuI- Dear Mr. Turner: trntion representative assigned to\ bride of the holiduys ; Mrs. J. G. loch Times over here. I don't know This morning I have finished ..Ith this area, announced here this week.Moore and Mrs. Leffler DeLoach en-
how many copies you are sending one of your Bulloch Times papers Mr. Overstreet stated that hogstertained Saturday afternoon in honor
.r their niece, Miss Juanita Bland, over here, but do know that no two which I received some two or three sold in December below $11.90 peran attractive bride elect; Miss Helen copies have been any more welcome days ago, and, and I must say I don't hundred for tops, from 200 to 276Hall will entertain two tables of thun the two copies II received last think I missed a single line that ....as pounds, should be reported and let-guests nt cootie Friday evening hon-
\ Saturday. They were of course a in it. I have been receiving your the Adm'inistrabion investi�\te the-oriug Mr. and Mrs .•James Johnston, bit lute, but everything was still paper now for about three months, reasons for their not bringing theof Richmond, Va.; Mrs. H. F. Arun-del entertained at bridge at the Tea news to me. I think I practically and it is great to receive a Paper floor price or marc. Mr. OverstreetPot Grille Wednesday afternoon, read every word, even the ads, trying from the old home town, and read was going over the records ofwhen Mrs. Harvey Brannen and Mrs. to catch up on all the news of things the home front news. I will have to the local market trying to locate anyRoy Green were prize winners.
that have happened in the past two thank my brother for having it sent sales that were made below the floor
months since I leCt there. to me. When I have finislied with it" price.
I have been very fortunate in be- I then pass it down to another States- Farmers who sold hogs below the
ing able to see a large part of this boro boy who happens to be in my floor price should report them direct
country since my arrivnl, and I find battery. to the WFA for action.
it to be very interesting, although I Well, Mr. 'I'urnsr, I suppose the The floor is considerably above the
could stand a little more sunshine, old home town still looks as it did $11.90 per hundred, but certain pro­
and a little less f�g, rain and mud. when r' was there last October one vision in the program make it (los­
I understand this is a swell country year ago. sible for. the buyer to mark the hogs
for ducks and geese, because they We all agree with Mr. C. A. Stair, of such .. grade that they might go
do not have to W(\l'ry about 1. little of' Georgia War Finance Committee, as low at $11.90. The normal floor
water. - as he surely did hove a wonderful should be an the basis of the bogs
The two copies of the Times that bond drive plea in your paper as usually sold here from $12.40 up.
I have received were dated October he was urging the people of our
14th and 21s't, but ,I did not notice state to keep buying war bonds and
that my name had been entered in the as he suid, this is everybody's war.
list of "Stick-With-Us" subscribers. As for myself, I would like to be
I do not want this paper to stop, so back home working a Victory gl\�en
J hope that my wife received my in- or helping to hunt tin cans and then
structions in time to re-up my sub- meet at some drug store and say that
scription -befnre ,I am cut off, because I am doing my part in the war. If
the Bulloch Times is almost like a the man back home who says that
letter from home-s-only more so. and doe. that could just open one eye
Yours truly, and look at the battle front over here,
ALBERT POWELL. and sec for himself, he would change
--- his mind, and. then . m.�ybe he woold
(Editor's Note-Don't worry. AI- leave oft' something new he bought
bert; the wife had already attended for himself and buy that war bond,to a renewal of your subscription.
us that one bond might have savedYou are sticking with us in the fu-
ture, even as you stuck with us in Borne good America� soldier's �ife, �B
the paRt when Yl'U we!;e a kid and we need lots of things here In tb\8
me tt" O1i'i olf1c� on l.."Jci,,1 "ft.ty.- count<y.' I . .,
\
and kept the floor clean-in spots.) Well, Mr- Turner, r must bring my.
lotter to a close by saying, thanks
so much f'or the homo-town paper.
Kecp them coming on, sir. ,
r am closing by sending' my best
regards to members of my family,
also to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bryant,
of Statesboro, and other friends.
Yours sincerely,
CPL. TOMMY J. TUCKER.
From Bulloch Times. Jan. 18, 1914
Residence or( Oak street occupied
by J. J. Chandler family was destroy- Usher Divides ,Withed by fire early this morning.
.
Bulloch county makes largest gallll. His New-Made Friendsin cotton ginned last year, the tota
being 39,277 against 20,617-a gain Anny Air Forces,
of 18,660 bales. Monday Night, Dec. 27, 1943.
Mrs. Cynthia Smith, age 76, died Dear Mr. Turner:
Tuesday night at her home in States-
boro' had been a resident of States- I received today the Bulloch Times
bora' for more than 20 yel\rs, for the week of December 16, and
Congressman Chns, G. Edwards after I read it I decided to write and
spent last week mingling with friends tell you' just how much we here atin Statesboro: expressed satisfaction pre-flight school likes the Times. Allwith prospects for his re-election
next term. the fellows here in my barracks like
R. R. Baker left this morning for to read the Times, even though they
Biahopville, S. C.; for a visit of sev- are not from Bulloch county or even
eral months. (Bakel". real name Georgia. Each time I get a Timeswas Scarboro; had family.trouble at
his home in South Carolina and came I read almost,' every word in it. I
to Bulloch and livA!d here for twenty guess lots of people woultl question
years under the name of Baker.) what is the use to read a paper that
Public snles before the court house is a week or even two weeks old?
Tuesday witnessed the transfer of a Well, even old news is good news tonumber of valuable items, including
some property of the estate of the a fellow that is a long way from
late B. E. Parrish, Metter. which sold home. ,[ don't have lots of time here
lor $210 per acre; tract of 70 acres to read newspapers, but I can truth­
sold to Dr. W. D. Kennedy for more
fully s�y that I aiways. find timethan $10,000.
h d th T'.Friends in Bulloch will be intel en aug to rea e lmes.
ested to learn of the marriage, in I hope that thil; letter finds both
Frecmont, Neb'" on December 23rd, yon and Mrs. Turner well. [must
of T. W. Ricrardson and Miss Marie close now and until next week I will
Marik' Richardson is a S011 of thee bo looking forward to getting an­lato Steven A. Richardson, of
Hagin district; has lived in Nebraska other Times. W"hing you a very
for several years. happy new year.
Sincerely,
CADET OLAN USHER,
FORTY YEARS AGO
Formerly of Brooklet, Ga.
From Statesbom News • .Jnn. 5. 1904
liThe printers mucle u. mistake in
our 'Friday issue: It is Clem Hollo­
way that is dead instead of Glenn as Colored Soldier Saysreported."
I IG. H. Mock and family, formerly of Gets Times Regu ar y
Stilson, 'have moved into the house
'\1l North Main street formerly oc- (Henry McClary i� a Statesboro
cupied by the J. B. Stamps family. colored soldier who receives Times
C. M. Cumming has returned from regulllrIY.)
Bainbridge, where he w.ent with. J .. P. Somewhere in the South Pacific,
Williams t<> submit a bal 011 palntmg
December 15, 1943.all the section houses of the Georgia
Pine Railroad, which is owned by Mr. To the Bulloch Times,
Williams. Deur Mr. Turner:
On Sunday at the home of the 'My wife took out a subscription
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs .. Ira for m'e more than a year ago and theDickerson near Enal, W. R. WIlSall
and Miss Agnes Dickerson wete Bulloch Times has been my pal from
united in marriage. Elder W. R. Wil- home ever since. It makes a soldier
kerson officiating. feel good and builds up his morale
Judge T. A. Parker, of the Bruns- to hear from home. I have just re­wick circuit, will preside at the ad-
journed term of Bulloch supe.�ior ceived a co'py today and I hope that
c(\Urt which convenes Monday, havmg the Bulloch Times will keep on fol­
arranged to exchange places with fowina me till the war is over and
Judge Beverly D. Evans. I get back to Statesboro and we won't"This afternoon' at the hom" of
the home of Judge T. C. Pennington, have to study war any more.
E. A. Temples and Miss Sarah Nevils Hope to receive another copy soon.
were united in marriage; both have I remain,
been employed recently by the Sim- Yours truly,
mons Company and resigned to get SGT. HENRY McCLARY,mnrried." .
"In revising our books for the new APO 958, care Postmaster,
year we have left off quite a number San Francisco, Calif.
of subscribers whD do not seem to -
think it ever takes money to get out. FOR SALE-Pair muleo, ages 8 and
a newspaper." (That :-vas 40 years 12, 900 and 1,200 pounds respect­
age, hut the surne thmg happened ively. S. C. BRINSON, 5 miles south
.
this ,good year 1944.) of Brooklet. (90decltp)
HOG PRICES ARE
GIVEN SUPPORT
Merchants D�ide I FARMERS URGEDUpon Closing Ho"rs BUY FERTILIZERSAt II meeting Tuesday afternoon
of the merehants an agreement was
reached concerning closing plans for
the various lines, beginning Wednes­
day afternoon of next week. It was
agreed that dry goods, grocery and
hardware stores will c1Qee each
Wednesday afternoon at 1 o'Cllock a.
in recent years. Seed and feed atq....
and one or two other lines, it I. under­
stood, will _be exem.pt from the pI"n.
This closing plan will continue
throughout the summer until open­
ing of the next tobacco season.
War Food Administration
Issues Floor Prices On
Hogs Sold on Local Market
With the number of commercial
fertilizer fo.mula. that· can lie mblW
and sold In Geo�gia In 1944, .....
with .the urge beIng made for farm­
ers to buy early, the Georgia CodtaJ
PIal" Experiment Station has s_­
mnrized ita fertilIzer recomme"da­
tions early..
For peanuts the station recom­
mends 0-14-10, or 2-12-6 applied at
the rate of 200 to 400 pounds per
acre' at planting time.
Com should be fertilizQd 'Iritb
something like a 2-12-6 applied at th.
rate of 200 to 400 pounds per ..,re
at planting time, and then side-dress
ed with 100 to 150 pounds of nitrate
of soda or its equivalent of quickly
available njtrogen carrier when tb.
corn is a month to six weeks old.
A 3-9-6 at the rute of 500 to, 600
"Stick·With·Us" List
Steadily· Growing
CREOSOTE FENCE
POSTS FOR FARM
Our friends continue to respond;
the list. this week is right creditable,
don't you think 1 There are still a
lew who intend to get straight on our
records, but have delayed.
Tbose who have subscribed or re-
newed since last issue are:
Mrs. T. W. Woods, Savannah.
Ml's. Dewey Cannon, city.
Mrs. E. S. Lanier, Pembroke .
.Sgt. John G. Woods, soldier.
Clayton Morris, Metter.
H. S. Brannen, Miami, Fla.
Mrs. Donald Coffee, Chattanooga.
Walter S. Poole, Augusta.
John H. Moore. Rt. 4.
Mrs. Eva Stapleton, city.
Young Olan Usher, soldier.
.E. H. Usher, Brooklet.
Pfc, Sammie Alderman, soldier.
J""n F. Darley, sailor.
Mrs. W. B. Johneon, city.
Miss Mattie Lively, city.
C. I. Dekle, city.
J. O.. Everett, city.
Cpl. Louis Hendrix, soldier.
J. Earl Hendrix, soldier .
,J. M. Strickland, Register.
C. H. Preetorius, city.
D. s. Redd, Rt. 4.
LIJld!l1_ Lowe. Rt. 1.Mril. ,L. CaruthBl'll, eity.
Mrs. J. H. Watson, city.
C. W. Bird, city.
Mrs. A. 'I'emplea, city.
. Miss ,Christin. Caruth.ta, Camp
Shelby, Mjss.
Miss Mary Jo Moore, Atlanta.
If. L. Hodges, Cobbtown.
Mrs. O. W. Horne, Butler, Ga.
Mrs. W. W. Perry, Concord, N. C.
Miss Alma Gladin, Atlanta.
Charlie Howard. city.
Miss Kathryn Smith, Monroe, Ga.
S. M. Futch, Rt. 4.
M. F. Butler, city.
Mrs. J. C. Porritt, Wa.hington.
Paul Carpenter, Ft. Lauderdale.
S. J. Roach, Pemhroke.
Henry T. Brannen, Rt. 1-
Miss Allie Lewis, city.
Mrs. John L. Flynt, Sharon, Ga.
Mrs. B. M. Hall Jr., Atlanta.
Leon Hollingsworth, Groveland.
Logan Hagan, city.
Pfc. Thos L. HaJen, .overs�a •.'C. H.' Morris, 'Pofttil:
.lKrs. C. W. Gray, city.
G. T. Hill, Rt. 3.
Mrs. W. E. Mill., citY.
B. J. Akins, Rt. 4.
Mrs. Helen G. White, BroQklet,
G. D. Martin, Groveland.
Mrs. J. E. Wald, city.
Pvt. Earl Allen, .oldier.
Gordon Cribbs. Stilson.
Mrs. J. D. Bliteh Sr., Rt. 4.
C. A. Dixon, Rt. 3.
Mrs. Vernon Hall, Beaufort, S. C.
Nathan Harrell, city.
A. C. Bradley, city.
Pvt. Jas. H .. Hendrix, soldier.
Sgt. J. W. Hendrix, soldier.
Sgt. Andrew Hendrix, soldier.
Mrs. J. W. Hendrix. Rt. 2.
Miss Hazel Hendrix, Garfield.
J. G. Fletcher, Rt. 3.
M. M. Rushing, Rt. 1.
J. R. Hodges, Claxton.
Mrs. J. A. Brunson, Atlanta.
Fred Mock, Alto, Ga.
Food allotments for hoteia, rea­
tau'Bnts, IOnd other eating 'Place. will
be figured on a new basis after March
1, 1944, it was announced t4!<'ay by
Samuel W. M. Haile, district ration­
ing executive, OPA.
In applying for allotments of ra­
tioned foods beginlng- wi\h the
March-April allotment period, tbe
"number of persons served,' will be J
divided into two pa�ts-;the' persons
to whom only refreshments. ar", serY­
ed . and the persons who are .·>rv....
actual meals.
GEORGIA GmLS TO
CARRY THEIR LOAD
pounds per acre is recommended for
cotton, with a side dressing of aome
liO pounds per acre' of a 10-0-10. On
ltlntlo that are deficient in ,po'tash
and tio. cotton tend. to rust early
some 50 to 100 pounds of murfate or
some form of potash should be added
to the side dresser.
For tobacco the 3-9-6 at the rate
of 800 to 1,000 pounds per acre i
recommended. Tobacco growers may
be able to procure the 3-9-9 for to
baceo only.Fifty-Four 4-H MembersGrew Sixty-Eight Tons of
Vegetables In Past Year ·TO ISSUE RATIONS
ON CHANGFll BASIS
Fifty-six Georgia 4-H club mem­
bers produced 136,555 pounds of
.vegetallles and canned 22,591 quarts
during 1943, Miss Emmie Nelson,
4-H club leader for the Agricultural
Extension Service, said this week.
These girls we.re county winners in
B garden production and canning con-
te.t. _
A total of 5,323 4-H club members
entered. the contest, Miss Nelson
said, to help fulfill Georgia clubbers'
pledge t<J produce enough food to
feed .for a year the men from this
Restaurants and Hotels
To Have New System Of
Points After Mal'eh Fi1'llt
state serving in the armed forces,
and to fill, the 4-H Liberty ship,
"Hoke Smith." About 63,000 4-H
members 'had gardens this year.
A $50 gold watch will be awarded
to Miss Mary Todd, home demon­
stration agent in. Carroll county, for
having the largest number of entries
and completions in the contest.
Club girls receiving 15-jewel gold
watches as state winners, are Wilma
Butler, Greene county, who canned
676 quarts of vegetables from her
gardenj Mary Stelphem�on, Carroll,
who canned 350 quarts of fruits and
vegetables; Evelyn Stalvey, Lowndes,
who canned 800 quarts, .and Nellie
Mae Wynn, Irwin, who canned 865
quarts. All gardens were one-fourth
tree, Lee.
"
Refreahmenta, Mr. Haile saiq, mean
all items commonly known as sucb
and include all beverages, -sueh all
carbonated and alchoholic, drinks,
fruit Rod vegetable juices, ,orange­
ade, lemonade, milk and milk drinks,
I tea, coffee, hot chocolate, ic� creaM
and ice crea", drinks, Bherbets, snacks
such as potato �hips, popcorn, pret­
zel8, cundy, or combinati�n8 of sueb.
foods.
On the other hand, all other typelJ
of food count as "food served." A
sandwich, a howl of soup, eggs, a dish
.of cereal, and all such items as well
08 regular �eals arc counted a9
Bervkes of food.
On January I, 1944, owners (l(l"
managers of places serving food are
required to begin making a separllte
count of the number of persons to
whom re.freshmr:..nts are served and
to whom food is served. 'In addition
to this daily record, each institution­
al user will file a supplement to his
original registration with the local
War Price and Rationing Board, be-
P.-T.A. Council Will tween January 1 a�d Febru�ry 1,
Meet at Register 1944.The primary purpose of ,this; Mr.
The Bulloch county ·P.-T.A. coun- Hnile pointed out, is to provide the
cil will meet at Register Saturday, board with a brealcdown of the num­
Jan. 8th, at 11 o'clock. The program ber of persons to whom refreshmenta.
is as follows: were served in Decem bel', 1942 (the
Welcome addre.s, Mr•. M. J. Bow- base period), and the nUll)ber of per­
en; response, Mrs. Hamp Smith.; in- sons who were served food only. It
spirntional, Rev. Basil Hicks; solo, will also supply information on the
Miss Marie Wood; community sing-· dollar revenue from each type of
ing led by Miss Wood; recreation of service and the amount of food used.
the small child and growing child, This information, he said, w;U enable
Miss Mary Hoga",; recreation of t!le the boards to figure the neW bases f<1l"
'teen age, R. E. Kicklighter; business. issuing food allotments.
Dinner will be served in the lunch
room. P.-T.A. members, are urged to
be present.
MRS. H. P. WOMACK,
- Register P.-T.A. Program Chmn.
Scarcity of Timber Makes
Necessity for Strict Care
In Preservation of Posts
With the increasing scarcity of
"fatwood" pine and hearl-eypress and
the increased cost of transportation,
many farmers are having trouble in
securing a plentiful supply of fence
posts.
Sap pine absorbs creosote much
more readily than heart pine. Pine
thickets can be thinned and the poles
that are ordinarily wasted, salvaged
for posts. Four 3-ineh posts can be
treated with the same amount of
creosote that is required to treat one
6-ineh post.
Trees 'should be cut during the win­
ter months to prevent worm damage
to those leCt standing. Posts should
be thDroughly dry when treated,
which usually t'cqunires from 8f) to
190 days.
A crcosoting vat for heat treating
fence posts can be constructed for
�200 and up. A simple vat for fann
usc cun be rnade from an old steel
water tank or boiler by cutting away
about one-third of the tank, similar
to making a water trough.
The tunk should be built on a brick
furnace with a firebox and chimney,
and covered with a roof to keep out
rain water. -A good grade of coal­
tar creosote shovld be used, not a,a.
phalt. Coal-tar creosote may be mix­
ed with fuel oil or tractor distilate
up to 50 per cent.
For spraying, painting, and dipping
lumber; a deE\irable mixture consists
of two barrels of creosote and one
barrel of fuel oil.
Fence posts are placed in the creo­
sote vat and weighted down until all
are completely submerged. The fur­
nace shonld he fired and the tempera­
ture raised to around 160 to 170 de­
grees Fah.renheit. Because evapora·
tion becomes excessive and the fire
hazard increased, care should be
acro in size.
District winners were:
Northeast Georgia-Martha Sue
Harris, Barrow count).: Helen Mas·
sey, Greene; Larose Brown, Hart;
Julia Merle Sanders, Hart; Ruth
KlIDady, Lumpkin; May Belle Koger,
Richmond' Marguerite Corbett, Gwin­
n'etb; Mildred White, Gwinnet�j Sara
Sulton, Gwinnett, and Bessle Mae
Eaton, Lumpkin.
'Southeast Georgia-Betty Shear­
house, Chatham; Caroline E. F'ul­
ghum, Emanuel; Kathleen Lewis,
Jenkins; Dorothy Tucker, Lowndes;
Arnese Daniel, Laurens; Jeanette
Mc'OtgomerYi JohPlie Howard, Pierce;
Josie Howard, Piercej Melda Ander.
son, Tattnal,; Willie Dale Hayslip,
Treutlen; Sara Becton, Jenkins, and
Mary Gold Mitchell, Wh·eeler.
Southwest Georgia-Eva Perry­
man, Colquitt; Doris Eubanks, Cal­
houn,.; Nella Grace Poulk, Irwin;
Dorothy Gibbs, Irwin; Bernice Neil
Fowler, Macon; Katy Adkins, Crisp;
Laverne Fussell, Lee, and Carol Og.le-
.
WAS THIS YOU?
Wednesds), a:ftemoon you wore a
green dress, yellow sweater, brown
shoes and bag and gold beads. You
have blue eyes and brown hair; you
have a young son.
The lady described will receive
two free tickets to the picture now
showing at the Georgia Theatre,
"Watch on the Rhine," upon appli­
sation to the Times office. Sha will
like th" picture.
Watch next week for new clue.
The lady described last week was
,Mrs. J. C. Porritt, visiting here
from Washington for the week. She
attended the show Thursday enn-
SGT. EDDIE P. RUSH
IS KILLED IN ENGLAND
Friends of I)is wife's family, and
the few here who had met the young
man will be sad to learn of the death
of S�t: Eddie P. Rush, report of which
teached his wife here this week. He
is reported to have been killed illl
England on December 27tn. No
ticulars, howcJet.l' were g!ve�.Rush is the fanner Ml8s Mo
Robinson. now living with her m
er, Mrs. W. H. Robinson.See CREOSOTE, page 4 U1g and saId It was g)'eat .
LT. ROLAND D. WARNOCK
HAS ARRIVED OVERSEAS
News has been r-'Ceived by his fam­
ily of the safe arrival overseas of
Lt. Roland D.' Warnock within the
past week. Qe iJll pilot of heavy bomb­
er, having re�eived his training. in
California, Flo 'da and New Mexico,
�o BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JAN. 6,
1944
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of Condition of MOTHER PLEASED
WITH MARINESBULLOCH COUNTY BANK
STATESBORO,GEORGIA Florida Woman Gives
High Endorsement To
New Rank For Girls
At close of business Dec. 31, 1948.
As Called for by the Superintendent of Banks.
B. J. KENNEDY, President. W. D. ANDERSON, ea.hier.
Date of Charter, Jan. 19, 1934 Date Began Busine•• , Apr•.14, 1934
"My daughter found her pI nee in
the world with the United States
Marine Corps."
That, in n sense, was the text of a
graphic letter received today by Cap­
ta in C. H. Schaeffer, the officer in
charge of the procurement district
of Atlanta, whose jurisdiction (.'()VC'fS
the entire state of Georgia.
The woman Murine who was in­
valved is Corporal Nordell L. Dug­
ger, now 8 platoon leader at Camp
Lejeune. The daughter of Mrs. Wil­
liam Dugger, of 822 South L street,
Lake Worth, F'lu., she enlisted with
the Women's Reserve of the Marine
Corps last March 15th.
"There is a thought in Mrs. Dug­
ger's letter, Captain Schaeffer ex­
plained, that I think every southern
parent shocld reud." He quoted an
eqcept from Mrs. Dugger's letter as
follows:
"I want you to know that my
daughter, Nordell, is more enthusias­
lie over her work with the Marine
Corps than I have ever seen her be­
fore. She writes lhat she enjoys
every minute of her lime on the job
and she tells us, her parents, that
the government is going to have a
I B· ._. B·"
real job on its hands when it at-
"oo...el r.e.s tempts to discharge her-after the! ' I war is over.MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter. "She says she only hopes that she·=--------------....,.---------------1 can continue to make the grade andJ. D. Bragg, of this place, was the lheir parenls,Mr. and Mrs. W. F. make the Marine Corps her life's
week-end guest of Mrs. K. D. Ford- Wyatt, during the Chr lstmas holi- work.
ham. days. IIAs a parents, and a mother, I am
Lieut. Powell, M. D., of Atlanta, Sgt. D 'an Hendrix, of the U. S. glad she enlisted. Now she is so
was the guest of Miss Jane Walkins Marines, stationed in Peurto Rico for enthusiastic that she has induced,
this week. the past eighteen months, is spend- some of her girl fr-iends to enlist.
Mrs. J. N. Newton, of Richmond ing a few duys with his parents, Mr. "The "final thing I can add is this:
Hill, visited her daughter, Mrs. J. and Mr s. H. F. Hendrix. I visited her camp in August lind if
V. Shuman, lhis week. Mr. lind Mrs. Claud Robertson an- there was ever n wonderful place for
Cpl. Thea Sunders, of Little River, nounce the birth of u son on January girls, it is there.
is spending ten days with his parents, 3 at the Bulloch County Hospital. "I can never praise highly enough,"
Elder and Mrs. C. E. Sanders. He will be called 'I'err-y Dille. Mrs. Mrs. Dugger qoncluded, "the visit
Jesse Waters and sons, Frank and Robertson will be remembered as I we had III Camp Lejeune. Every fa­Stewart, of Charleston, S. C., visiled Miss Grace Brannen. I cility the girls had was ao much moreMr. and Mrs. J. M. Waters this week.
I
Inman Cook, of the United States: beautiful than I expected ... ,t was
Pvts. William and James A. Futch Navy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy like a top-notch college campus."
who recently left for military service " Cook, who has recently completed a I Commenting on the release of Mrs.
are now stationed at Camp Shelby,' radio course at Luke City. F'Ia. is Dugger's lett.er, Captain Schaeffer
Miss. 1 expected home this week for n Jew \ said:Mrs. Henry Ethridge, of Savan- days' furlough. "Doubtless there are 1 ,000 girls in
nah, spent the holidays with her pur-: Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Futch had as I Georgia who would like. to help t.heirents, Mr. �nd Mrs. J. A. Futch, of t.hls
I
their guests SaLUI'day Mr. Hnd Mrs./ c01lntry by servlllg, wl�h
America's
place. G. \V. Brown and Ruby Br(1wn, Mrs. most fUllTous orgunlzatlon of 9\ght-
Mioses Doris and Carolyn Proctor, D. G. Hillis lind Cathe,;ne Hillis, ing men-the United States Marines;
and Huby Olliff left last week to l'e- and M '·s. Leila Cownrt, all of Savnn- I but too many of their parents fail to
sume lheir studies at GSCW, Mil- nah, and Mrs. T. M. Futch, of Jllck- : understund the eOl'ps as " training
ledgeville. ( sanville, Fla. I school for the futl're.Miss Annie Lois Harrison has 1"C- Sgt. Solomon Waters, who is sta- "There will be m.any a Georgia girl
turned to Atlanta nfter n visit with tioned in Los Angeles, Calif., was from this school," the captain con­
her parenta, Rev. and Mrs. E. L. called home last week on account of cluded, "who wi11 go back to civil­
Harrison. the sudden dellth of his brothel', Dock I ian life after the vJar, better fitted
Mrs. J. H. Hinton and Mrs. Rny- .Waters, of Savannah. Sgt. Wllters I for high salaried jobs as a result of
lIIond Summerlill and son, Rnymond lost IInolher' brother, Pvt. Floyd
\'
her experience with the corps dur­
Jr., visited in Athens and Atlanta Waters, two weeks ago in action in ing these trying times."
last week. Itoly.· Corporal Duggar is one of them
Mr. and Mrs. David Jeffords and PIc: Sammjc A'ldermnn, 01 lhe ED- . -as her mother's letter testifies.
Jittle daughter, Julie, of Sylvester, ginee�ing Amphibian Command, all .vioited'Mr. and Mrs. W. C. CPOmley Camp Gordon Johnson, Fla., and Miss Mrs. Lannie. Simmons, Mr. and Mrs.
tllis week. Catherine Alderman, of the Citizens Fred '�ILa;'�r andboMrs. H.bert �-J. L. Wyatt, a well known citizen and Southern National Bank, 01 Sa- ason, tates ro.
4lf this town, is ill with pneumonia vannah, "pent some of lhe Christmas CampbeU-HoIlingswllrthat the home of his son, Carlo I! Wyatt, holidays with their plI:J:Cnts, ,Mr. and Mr. "an<i.,Mrs. A. A. Comp.beD, an'in Augusta., .. Mrs. ]. J. Ald.�rmaD. nounce the engagement of tbeirThe Woman s Chrlstmn Temper- Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Bland enter- daughter Eunice to Cpl. C. Emitance Union will meet Thursday nfler- tained with a turkey dinner Sunday' Holling�orth . �f Statesboro aadIIOon of next week, Jan. 13, at the
I
in honor of lheir son, Pfc. R. L.! Camp Horn Arizona. The daw ofBaptist chureh. Bland, who is home on a furlough of I the wedding' will be announced later.Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Bland have re- twenty-one ·days. Those present were
�ently received word th�t tb�ir SO?, MT. find Mrs. D. B. Bland and Mr'j Faircl�th-F1oydGra�y J. Bland, has arr,ved III Call- and Mrs. Jim Bland.. of Statesbor .. ; Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Fairclotlo Sr. an-.JOt"llIa from overseas.. . Pfc. It. L. Bland, M,ss Agnes Hayes I nounce the marriage of their daugh-Mrs. Joe Ingram and M,ss Juan,ta and G. J. Bland, all of Augusto; Mr. te.r, Sara Mae Faircloth, to Pfc. Roy
Wyatt have ,·.sumed their sludies at and Mrs. L. C. Conaway, Mr. and! L. Floyd, of Camp Stewart. The eer­
G�orgia Teachers College following Mrs. Oscar Bland, all of Blooming-: emony took place Dec. 25th at the.
the holidays at home. dole, and Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Wal-' home of the groom's mother, Mrs.
Pvt. Ricbard Weeks, of Camp Chlll- son, Mor. and Mrs. A. E. Groover, I Georgia Floyd, of this place. The
fer, Ark., visited fciends and rela- Mrs. Carl Bland, al1 of Savannah.
I
bride will live with the groom's
tives here and in Savannllh during Mrs. Lester Bland and Mrs. John mother.
the Christmas holidays. Rushing were joint hostesses at the __
Mis. Jane Watkins and Miss Joan Bland home Saturday at a New Year GuiUiams--Beasley
Trapnell have returned to lhe Uni- dinner. The nineteen persons who Of cordial inte.rest to a number of
",ersity of Georgia, where they are enjoyed the happy day were Mr. and Bulloch county citizens is the mar­
atudents at thal institution. ·Mrs. Lester Bland, M,·. and Mrs. John riage of Miss Jeanne Gui11iams, or
Lieut. Herman Simon, of Lincoln, Rushing, MI', and M 1'5. Hermun Sim- EvansviU,e, lnd., of CpL Gordon
Neb., is spending a few days with mons of Tifton; Mr. and Mrs. Lee Beasley, of Camp Ruckel', Ala. The
relatives here before going to New Roberlson, Miss Jane Robertson, Mr. wedding rook place Dec. 20 at Ozark,
York to visit other relatives. and Mrs. Walter Hatcher, Bud a'nd I Ala. Cpl. Beasley, son of Mr. and
Pharmacist M�te Robert Lester, in iliartha Lee Hatcher and Percy Sim- Mrs. r. H. Beasley, is a fonue,· grad­
the medical corps of the navy, Parris _mons,_"Il_ofBeauI_·ort�. C ..;�_",an_d uate of the Brooklet High School,Island, spent the week end with his __ - --� where he was 11 star basketball player.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lester.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert B. Collins
and two daughters, Florence and
Norma Mae, spent the week end with
Mrs. R. F. Weeks, of Charleston, S.
, C.
Mrs. R. A. Lanier, of Puluski, vis­
ited her mother, Mrs. Richard Wil­
Ham's, and her brother, Norman Wil­
liams who have been ill with flu.
thi; �eek.' '.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie L. Br:l.nnen, of
S�te·sboro,. and Miss Eunice Camp­
bell, of Savannah, were guests of
Mr. )lnd Mrs. A. A. Campb�l1 during
tbe Christmas. "olidays.
Mr. and Mrs. ElIi�tt Brunson and
little son, o�. Augusta, and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl .Wynn and little son, Jerry,
of Charleston, S. C., were guests of
RESOURCES
Loons and discount. . ... $359,013.10
Ifj. S. government securi-
ties owned . 684,500.00
JJanking house and lot 13,000.00
Furniture and fixtures..... 4,993.12
Cash in vault and amount
due from approved re-
aerve agents 837,425.84
Checks for clearing and
due from other banks .
Ca.h items .
Pverdrafts . .. .
----
.1l�t\���':
"
6 LIMA. BEANS Baby �����
o MARGARINE
e SALAD OIL
e RAISINS
fJ LI MA BEANS la,ge �����
LIABILITIES
Capital stock ......•.•... $ 50,000.00
Surplus fu nd . 50,000.00
Undivided profits 14,808.80
Due to banks . 9,806.84
Dividens unpaid . 670.50
Cashier's checks 7,986.10
Certified checks . 50.00
Demand deposita 1,671,204.12
Time certificutea of deposit 62,058.70
Savings deposits 39,368.76
]"";0'.,
POINT FREE
STANDARD STRING
6,978.32
26.27
17.17
Total . . $1,906,963.82Total . . $1,905,963.82 BEANS Dates With Uncle SamGEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Peraonally appeared before the undersigned, an olricer autholised to ad·
lIliDioter oaths in said county, W. G. Cobb, who, on oath say. that he i.
the vice-president of the Bullcch Cou nty Bank, and that the above and
foregoing report of the condition of s aid bank is true and correct.
W. G. COBB, Vice-President.
Swam to and subscribed before me this 4th day of January, 1944.
LOUISE A. SMITH, Notal'J' Public, Bulloch CoUDt)', GL
'We, the undersigned directors of said bank, do certify that we have eare·
tully read IBid report and that the same is true and correct accordlnr to tho
lien of our information, knowledge and belief, and that the above sign_tun
of the vice-president of said bank is t he true and genuine signature of that
officer.
This 4th day of January, 1944.
No.2 11 �
BROWN STAMPS
R-S
Good thru Jan. 29Can
GREEN STAMPS
D-E-F
Good thru Jan. 20
G-H-J
Good thru Feb. 20
Hom. I·Lb.
Brand Ctn.
W. J. RACKLEY,
H. W. SMITH,
Directors of Baid Bank.
Pint
Fluffq, Bottle
SUGAR STAMP
No. 29 in Book 4
Good thru Jan. 15
!homplon',
Sefjldleu
Hb.
C.llo
SHORTENINr:
o JEWEL • • •
STANDAHfJ PINK
�SALMON •
TOMATO [JUICE:
o PHILLIP'S
I·Lb.
Ctn.
J.Lb.
Can
47·0z.
Can
nnm8NWJCI-I'CHAPE
� PRESERVES 2·Lb.Jor
DURKEE'S
DRESSING
TELLAM'S
PEANUT 'BUTTER
27� 1-Lb.Jar·10·0z.Jar
Ill!
La,g, " Sm."
I I
1111111=AP_P_LE_S__2_LB_S.2_2cAny Size
ORANGES
EII,ioy .TI"e
Be.st!
You will enjoy lhe best wllb
Double·�'resh Gold Label Cof·
fee, becRuse it's made trom
choice coffee beans whlcb
give n rich, tnlt·tb,vored good.
ness wllh a � IsllncU\'e laste.
It's Frosh·Roastcd - Rushed
to our Stores. Fresh-Ground
in the store right berore you I
eyee. This Insures its fresh ..
ness. Buy It - Try It lode,
-You'll discover It's 8 BUrt
way to enjoy the beol In cof.
fee pleasure.
5 LBS.3r
Sweet Juicy
TANGERINES 5 LBS�39c
No.1 White
POTATO� 5 LBS.191:
COCOANUTS 151:EACH
Hard Head
LFITUCE EACH
Nice Fresh
'11
CELERY
CARROTS
GOLD
LABEL
COFFEE
#l . l·Lb. 49�IIIG;. Bags
EACH
BUNCH
OLD DUTCH
CLEANSER
...
Spare 202, Book 4, good for 5 pounds
Fresh Pork or Sausage
2 15� Meats 01 /tIerit
14·0•.
'Pkgs.
GA. MAID SWEET MIXED
PICKLES • S·OZ. J", 9c
)i'RENCH'S
MUSTARD 6·0z. Jar 9c
NABISCO PREMIUM
CRACKERS I·Lb. Pkg. 17c
.TOT.l�Y TJME
POP CORN •• Pk". 13c
.PURE. GA. CANE
SYRUP • • No. 5 C.n 54c
HI 'I-1-MARK PANCARE:
FLOUR • 20·0z. Pkg. 7c
PENICK
STARCH 3 S·Oz. Pkg •. IOc
MACARONI OR SPAGHETTI
HOLSUM 6·0•. Pkg. 4c
HOUSIDHOLD CLEAN En
ZERO •••• Qua.t 15c
Grade B Chuck Roast, lb.
7 Brown Points
. 25c
Pig Liver, lb.
Brown Points
.22c
Wieners, lb.
4 Brown Points
.30c
NOTICE OF' SALE OF PERSONAL
PROPERTY
Center Pork Chops, lb.
7 Brown Points
.. 37cThcre will be sold to the highestbidder for cash, on Friday, January
14, 1944, ut Robert Aldrich's store,
Denmark, Ga., at one o'clock p. m ..
the following personal property, to-.
wit:
My entire stock of groceries, one
Hill electric display meat cage, one
pair of sc,ales, one cash register, two
drink boxes, one counter, etc., ele.
These goods arc located at Robert
Aldrich's store and can be inspected
any duy before the sale.
Se-l1cr' I'eserves the right to reject
an), bid.
This December 3D, 1D43.
ROBERT ALDRIH,
Denmark, Ga.
of 2·Way Help·
Fat Baci{, lb. . .
.
1 Point
.15c
PLAIN OR ]OD]7.�D
O. K. SALT • Pkg. 3c Spare Ribs, lb, .
2 Points
.23c
NORTHERN
TISSUE
Roll 50
suggests you try
��11I]1
"See directio", on labal
(Gjan2tp)
FOR SALE-One of the best building
lots on Silvannah avenue; priced
right. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (Ip
THtJRsDAY, JAN. 6, 1944
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGtA
Statement of Condition of
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATE�BORO NEWS
�HRElIJ
-
RESOURCES LIABILITIES
SEA ISLAND BANK
CHANGE OF POLICY
MARINE'S WIVES
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
At close of business Dec. 31, 1943.
As Called for by the Superintendent of Banks.
C. P. OLLIFF, President' C. B. MoALLISTER, CashierDate of Charter, 1901 Date Began Busineas, 1901
Loans and discounts .... $608,585.67
U. S. government securi-
ties owned
.
Banking house and lot ..
Furniture and fixtures
Other real estate owned ....
Cash in vault and amount
due from approved re-
serve agents . . 1,041,490.50
Checks for clearing and
due from other banks . . 21,954.07
Onsh items
, pO.79
Overdrafts . 1,694.80
Wives of Marines
Below Rank of Second
Lieutenant Eligible to Join
A change of policy has been an­
nounced by the Marine Corps whereby
the wives of any enlisted Marine or
warrant officer may join the Marine
Corps \Vomen's Reserve.
"This change of policy," said Cap­
tain C. H. Schoeff'er, in charge of
recruiting women Marines from the
state of Georgia, "will enable many
patriotic wives of Marine privates,
non-commissioned officers and war­
rant officers to assist their husbands
in helping to bring the war to a
speedy and successful conclusion."
In the Marine Corps Women's Re­
serve there are mnny wives of navy
and nnny officers and enlisted men.
Now, wives oi mnny Marines will be
al.le to join the outstanding, high
class gTOUp of women who wear the
eagle, globe and anchor.
The instructions from Washingto.n
caution wives of Marines that even
if they enlist in the Women's Reserve
there is very little likelihood that
they would be stationed at the same
place of duty as their husbands.
Wives of service men are more
keenly aware of the need for qualified
women to enlist in the Marines than
any other group of women. They ap­
preciate that the quickest way to get
their men back home is to do every­
thing possible to help win the war
and naturally when a girl or woman
joins the Mar-ines, she is "F'reaing a
Marine to Fight."
Captain Schaeffer suid that the
Marine Corps furnishes transporta­
tion, meals, and lodging from a girl's
home to Atlanta and return for the
Capital stock $ 50,000.00
Surplus fund 30,000.00
582,100.00 Undivided profits 14,043.60
13,,000.00 Reserve fund 4,340.00
3,708.30 I Due to banks............. 6,338.951.00 Dividends unpaid 770.00
Cashier's checks 9,901.37
Demand deposits 2,012,105.56
Time certificates of deposit 119,491.30
Savings deposits . 25,674.35
Total $2,272,665.13 Total . . $2,272,665.13
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Personally appeared before the undersigned, an officer authorized to ad­
ndnlster oatha in said county, C. B. McAllister who on oath, say8 that he is
lbe ca.bier of the Sea Island Bank, and that the above and foregoing report
of the condition of said bank is true and correct.
C. B. McALLISTER, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 4th day of January, 1944.
AUDREY A. CANNADY, Notary Public, Bulloch County, Ga.
We, the undersigned directors of said bank, do certify that we have care­
fully read said report and tha� the slime is true and correct according to the
ilCl!t of our information, knowledge and belief, and that the above signature
of tbe cashier of said bank ia the true and genuine signature of that officer.
This 4th day of Junuary, 1944. D. PERCY AVERITT,
HINTON, BOOTH,
Directors of said Bank.
Portal Pointers
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Avery and
daughters, of Augusta, visited Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Stewart and family
last week.
Messrs. Ed and Paul Gardaer, of
}laysville, have been visiting t'heir
sister, Mrs. M. C. Hulsey, and other
relatives for several days.
Mrs. Sarah McLean entertained the
Portal sewing club at her home
Thursday afternoon. This was the
first meeting of the year.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Fields have
returned to their home in Lakeland,
Fla., having spent the Christmas
holidays with relatives here.
Lt. Edgar Wynn, of Ft. Benning;
Miss Ernestine Wynn, of Marietta.
and Miss Annabelle Caldwell, of
Total . . $144,568.22
purpose of interviewing her and ha .. - GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
ing her physically examined for en- Personally appeared before the un­
listment in the Marine Corps Wom- dersigned, an officer authorized to ad-minister paths in said county, F. W.en's Reserve. This generally tnkes Hughes, who on oath says that he ia
less than a day's time and employers the cashier of the Brooklet Banking
arc usually willing to co-operate in Company, and that the above and
foregoing report of the condition oJgranting a girl this much time off if said bank is true And correct.she is patriotic enough to want to F. W. HUGHES, Cashier.
off'er her services to her country. Sworn to and subscribed before me,
Information concerning enlistment this 5th day of January, 1944.
.
th W 'Re f th U 't d LOUISE: A. SMITH,ui e om,"n s serve a e. III e \ Notary Public,
Bulloch County, Ga.Stutes Manne Corps and appllcationa
for enlistment are available at the "FOR SALE-Pair A-1 mare mules,
Marine Corps Procurement Office \
weigh .about 1,150 pounds; reason
.
' for selling, have bought tractor.lobby floor, Healey building, Atlanta. BOBBIE BELCHER, Brooklet. (1tp)
Douglas, were week-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Osear Wynn.
After spending a week with her
parentis, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wom­
ack, Miss Sara \Vomack has returned
to Savannah.
Lt. and Mrs. Gordon Denmark, of
New River, N. ., visited his mother,
Mrs. M. Denmark. They and Mrs.
Denmark motored to Savannah Fri­
day and were guests of Mrs. Remer
Cla.rk and family.
The Baptist W. M. S. met at the
hallie of M rs. A. ,I. Bowen. The book
of Micah was discusscd by Mrs. G.
T. Gard. Officers for the new year
are Mrs. Oscar Johnson, president;
Mrs. Alex Woods, secretary, and Mrs.
A. J, Bowen, program cua.irrnan.
•• ••Stilson Siftings
S/2 J. C. Beasley is now at New ing het' parents, Mr. and Mrs . .E. J.
Reid.
M,·s. B. A. Conaway, of Savannth,
was the guest this week of her sistet',
Mrs. J. H. Woodward, and Mr. Waod-
ward.
Orleans, Ln.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy. Bliteh and
family have moved to Ellabelle.
H. Stilson Brannen has returned to
::Miami, Fin., after visiting his father,
J. E. Brannen. A New Year's party was enjoyed
Mrs. Earl Driggers was hostess to by a large numbe,' of the younger set
the members of the sewing club on Friday evening. At a late hour wie-
Tuesday afternoon. neJ's, drinks and candy were served.
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Bmnnen Mr. and Mrs. Winton Sherrod an-
were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. nounce the birth of a daughter at
W. H .. Brannen at Newington. the Bu.IlO!!h County Hospital on Dec.
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Spence have 28. Mrs. Sherrod will be remember­
:J.eturned fl'orn Wrens, where they ed a.s Miss Janie Richardson.
.pent the holidays with relatives. The Stilson High School which was
S/2 Ernest Alexander, who received scheduled to open Monday, Jan. 3,
hi. boot trainil,lg at Gre�t Lakes after the Christmus holidays, will re­
Tl'nining School, is now at Gulfport, open Monday, Jun. 10th. An epi­
:Miss. del11ic of influena is raging in this
Lieut. and Mrs. John Burkett have community and a large number of
returned to Lincoln, Ncb" after visit-
.
the students are ill.
f •• ••DenmatJ" Doings
Hudolph Ginn spent Saturday
night with Ralph Miller.
Miss Gussie Denmark has returl1ed
from a visit with relatives in Savan-
nah.
I
Miss Wilma Akins, of Baltimore,
Md., visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee
during the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Clate Denmark, of
Nevils, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
S. J. Foss last weck.
Mrs.' A, E. Woodward is visiting
bel' daughter, Mrs. Annie Braham,
alld her family nt Port Wentworth.
Mrs. Carl Durden and children, of
Savannah, visited hel' parents, Mr.
aoId Mrs. J. A. Denmark, during the
week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Buie have re­
ceived word that their son, Cpl. Wm_
Ernest Buie, has arrived safely in
Ifngland.
Miss Margaret Ginn, of Savan­
nah, who has been spending some
nme with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Ginn, is also visitin� relatives
at Millen.
JIIr. and Mrs. Dewey Fordham and
}lr. and Mrs. Fred Lee spent Friday
Right with Mr. and Mrs. Hoke Hays
at Stilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Hood arid
daughters, of Mllcon, spent a tew
<lay. last week with Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Lamb.
Mr. 'and M,·s. l\{. E. Ginn and lit­
�e daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Denmark and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Durden. and' children, of Savannah,
.pent last week end with Mr. and
}{Jrs. J. A. DeDl�l8rk.
.� THE GOLDEN HARVEST/
PEANUTS have become a great money cropfor farmers of Georgia and Alabama-and
this while still being retailed at "five cents a bag."
The 1943 crop brought farmers of these two stales
about one hundred million dollars.
The Central of Georgia serves these two states
which constitute the greatest peanut producing
territory in the world, {;eorgia, with a produc­
tion of nearly a billion pounds. leads all othet"
states. and Alabama produees about balf as much,
The total value of the 1943 crop to' �ese two
.tates. including the nut. its hay. its meal, its oil
and its butter. approximates $225.000.000. This
is more than three times the retum from the 1941
crop and ,hOWl the ability of the territory 10
Pvt. Roy Hag-ue hus returned to his
P(lst in Massachusetts aCter having
spent the holidays with Mrs. Hague
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Houston Lanier.
M,·. and Mrs. W. E. Carnes and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Wilson, of Savannah, visitcd Mrs. B.
F. Woodward and family and Mr.
und Mrs. T. A. Hannah last week.
Ottis Waters, who has been engag­
ed in defen�e work in Brazil for the
past six months, spent the holidays
with his family he,·e. Mr. Waters
has completed 'his work in Bl'a-zil and
will remain here for other employ­
ment.
James Denmark, first class seamon
of U. S. Navy, Washington, D. C., has
retumed to NoLfolk, Va., where he
has been transferred after having
spent a few days' furlough with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Denmark,
and other relatives in Sava�nah.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Buie entertain­
ed with a lurkey dinner December
27th at thei< hom; in honor of Wil­
lis Willia""" 75th birthday. Tho""
present were Mr. and Mrs. D. G.
Williams and daughters, Mary and
Martha; Miss Melba Williams, of
Waycross; Mr. and Mrs. Earl McEl­
veen and little daughter, Gail, of
'ISt.atesboro; Mr. and Mrs. LehmanZetterower and little daughter, Syl­
yin; Mr. and Mrs. G. Williams, In­
mnn, Eugene and Junior Buie.
FOR SALE-Pre-war wood cook
stove, all white, in first class con­
dition. MRS. B. C. BRANNEN, 308 I'South Main street. (30decttp)
Department of Banking, State at
Georgia.
Statement of Condition of
Brooklet Banking Co.
(Private Bank, Not Incorporated)
Brooklet, Georgia,
At close of business, Dec. 31, 1943.
RESOURCES
Furniture and fixtures $ 600.00
Loans and discounts 29,6G3.71
Government Bonds. . . . . . .. 3,000.00 I ������������������������������Commodity Credit Corpora- :tion loans . 84,086.62
Cash and due from banks .. 27,217.891
Total . . $144,568.22
LlABILITIES
Deposits �14Z,308.!2
Cashier's oaecks out 1,301.Y4
Undivided profits . 963.26
23 Clubsters Are Given
Magazine Subscriptions
There were twenty-three Bulloch
county boys awarded u �ear's sub­
scription to their national club mag­
uzine for their outstanding work in
the Food for Fight contest in 1943,
L. W. Eberhardt, assistant club
leader, announces.
These clubsters are J. D. Mikell,
Wallace Newton, Bill Stringer, 'RlIfe
Newton, Joan Martin (the only girl
in the county to receive the award),
Devuughan Roberts, Ray Hodges,
Jack Brannen, P. U. Thompson, An­
thony Strozzo, Roy Pollard, Edwin
Proctor, Debrelle Proctor, Emerson
McElveen, Edgar Hagan, Fay Deal,
John Benjamin, Edward Knight,
Henry Zetterower, Robert Zetter­
ower, A. J. Woods J,'., William Wood­
rum and Grover Woedrum.
There were more than 200 Bulloch
county clubsters that entered some
of the basic food .rops in the "Food
for Fight" contest. However, most
of the boys and girls ra'ised hogs or
calves to sell. Only the products sold
could be counted in the contest.
Attention farmers!
Mules!
HAVE RECEIVED CARLOAD FRESH
TENNESSEE MULES
All Broke and Guaranteed to Work.
Located E. Lester Kennedy Stables Near
Tobacco Warehouses, Statesboro, Ga.
COME AND SE� OUR MULES BEFORE
BUYlNG OR TRADING
Aul�Grt J. Bronnon Hu�ort L. Bronnon
R. L. (BUB) LANIER, MGR.
"
'For Defense • ••
-AGAINST MOTH ATTACK
Depend on MOTH SEAL
Double Protection
Thackston's Drr Cleaners
PROMPT SERVICE ••• QUALITY WORK
P9:0NE 18
JAMES W. JOHNSTON, Manager
(Dear Customer: Please return a hanger with eacb rarment bl
order that we may continue returning :Jour clothe. on a hanrer.)
\
produce, an essential crop with a wide variety of
uses; for the table. the confectionery store. the
stock-pen. the factory-and indeed for wha1ever
purposes healthful, rwtritious food for human
and animal consumption may be needed.
The peanut and its products roll' to markets and
military commissaries via the Central of Georgia,
which supplies a transportation service, upon
which this and other industries ha� long �eli.ed,
and may confidently depend in the (uture� "\ j;
I ..
.
;=:,.,
\
I 'nqumes are invite4. ._ .• �--=:;.",-",," I•.
M J WISE
..
..,.- . ..,._.. :'!1j' , .•• , 'il��__'! ':;..' 'Jf.'11llVice·President, DevelopmeDt.. -
Central or Georgia Railw., CO.pta,••(... .,t, ""li"
Savallllah, Ga.
. �� �( )I.
ONE OF AMERICA'S ,R'A� L'ROAOS
ALL UNITED FOR YICTORV
FoUR
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
D B TURNER Editor and Owner
SUBSCRIPTION '160 PIllR YJlIAR
CDtered a8 aecond-ctaes matt er Much
28 1906 at the poetotttce at Sialetl
bora Ga under the Act of ClMlgrc..
of .March 8 ISi9
Whistling Girls
OCCASIONALLY today there dawns
on QnT slow motion mind an un­
derstnnding' of tl uth which we have
overlooked from eurhest boyhood An
incident which had grown to be a
custom wns the presence of baked hen
on our dinner table, and the know­
ledge thut quite frequently the hen
had been ind ISCt ect enough to C10W
t,ght out 111 public Our mother, a
modest, QUIet woman, had little tunc
for hteruturc, to be sure, \vhut wi th
her arms full of dependent young­
sters to keep her busy She rarely
ever quoted poetry. as we recall,
but there was a favoTlte of hers whIch
ran-
As we recognize poetry of today,
the end words of the hnes do not eX­
actly rhyme, but combined tbe couplet
IS deSIgned to convey a philosophy
Somehow we held In Out mmd Inl­
agmatlOn that the end whIch had
come to a crowmg hen was Just pcn
alty f<>r ber mIsconduct-that of hav
109 crowed out loud Ripening ex
pencnce and obsel vatlOn have com­
bined' to teach us that the hen crew
beenuse she was happy, �he was hap­
py becuuse she was fut, and she was
put mto the pot also bocause she was
fat It wasn'L a crIme to crow, nor a
crime to be fat-but tbe results were
the shame If she had been qUIte dIS­
creet, she would not have advertlsed
herself as fit fOl the pot, so the
crowmg hen had really 0\ er ndver
bsed
And ns to the whlstlmg gIrl, thel e
IS a kmdl ed SItuatIOn, we beheve On
Chrtstmas mor11lng as we walked to
ward the postofTlce there sounded In
our ear the Shlln, clear notes of a
whistled tunc Lookmg aro/und, we
saw a lovely young gul, rosy faced,
twInkhng eyes, and she was cal rymg
a tune The memory of that couplet
eILn.... back to us, and th,ough the day
we 80rt of felt sorrowful about the
Impending fate of the loveJy girl
Then the memo I y of her faded
Yesterday morning thel c wei e the
some clear notes oj' the whIstled tune
at our front door, the door opened
and the same lovely girl came smll­
rng m, she handed us flan Item for
the paper, please," and It was the
announcement of her marrIage, whlCh
had occnrred durmg the bohdays We
knew then why sbe had whIstled those
eeveral days before-she was bappy
We Imagined, somehow, the young
soldIer boy who had wooed and won
the wblstlmg girl had been challned
by her cheery notes It was Dot u
ubad endmg" that had ca.me to a
wblstlmg grrl
We have changed our mmd about
what our mother sUld about crowlllg
heDs and whlsthng girl.
There Is Still Faith
SEVERAL WEEKS AGO there was
wId m thIS column tbe story of
the soldIer student at Teachers Col
lege who, haVIng ridden a short way
as the guest of thIS wrller, ahl!jht.ed
from the car WIth these courteous
words, "'J thank you for more than
the Ilde"
There was somethlDg subtle about
tillS lad's words whICh told of hIS
background--of hIS parents, of hiS
home life and hIS culture as a youth
Be dIdn't conscIOusly say 10 words
to us that he was a gentleman, but
the few WOI ds be dId say spoke elo
quently of that fact
Ofterner than otherwIse there are
hIdden storlcs 1D the commC'lnplace
InCidents of hfe, don't you thInk'
Rend tOd,lY, for Instance, In 001
"Lost and Found" column and note
that a I es"lent of Statesboro has ad­
dressed a note to "A 11 Honest Per-
80n," In which he has merely gIven
hun a baSIS upl'n whlch to perfot m
an honest act Our advertlser lost a
sum of money on the streets, It wns
not such property as could be Identl
fled, and some PCI sons findtng such
property would JustIfy themselves m
rematnmg sJlent as to Its findllig
The law places upon every person the
obhgatlon to seek tbe owner of any
property thus found, but persons
who count themselves honest. reason
ably Justify their SIlence �n such mat
tilrs by the knowledge thl\t dlahot)est
persuns mIght lay claIm to prol'ert-y
thus over-advertIsed
Sut the paint we had m mmd at
the outset WaB that '&111" advertiser
VISITED HOME
THURSDAY, JAN 6, 19"
BULLOCH TUMES AND STATESBORO�N�E�W�S � ====::::::::::::::�
RECEIVES WINGS
He-Men and Roosters
THE LADY who 'walked past us III
the church dUring the IIltermlS­
sIan before the sermon, stopped for
a brief moment for a pleasant word
We discussed a newly marned couplc
lli::Ktut whom we had heard, and she
ventured the suggesllOn that It was
an Ideal match-the man would brmg
III the bucon and the I"'lfe was \\ ell
cnlculuted to take care of the home
She was one of those old fa.hlOned
women who had been trnllled to be
heve that thIS equal dIVISIon of re­
sponSibilIty was Ideal We suggested
thut more nearly Ideal would be fOI
the man to not only brlllg III the
"'bucon, but to fry It and serve It
whIle the lady sllll rested 111 bed from
her late actIVIty of the nIght before
Somehow we hud heard from round­
about SOUl cos that Ideal husbands arc
bUIlt that way The lady told us 'If
thCle are any such, they didn't hve
uround where I stay"
And lhe preacher was about to be­
gm hiS sermon, und we dllfted mto n
Tevene It was more th m a half
sentury ngo thut two young men of
cxnctly OppOSltc tempel ament came
to the commumty m whIch we lived
One, n blond, brisk and gay, set stir
rIng' the heul ts oj every young
woman upon whom he IO(lked The
other, dark, solemn nnd tender, was
soft In vOIce and manner ln the
yard nt. our home, always fuB of
growmg chICkens, there were a
couple of young roosters about rench
IIlg maturity, who had mIt yet de
cldeet between themselves as to whIch
would be the master of lhe yard
They sort of typIfied m thOlr conduct
the two young men already mentIon­
ed, and because of that fitness, we
gave them the personal names of the
young gentlemen They hved up to
those \:haractcrlstlcs
The ga9', blond y01mg rooSter found
a mOl sel, called the hens around hIm,
and ate It IA theIr presence, the dark
red young rooster, tender and soft
of VOlce, when he found a morsel,
called sucb hens as heeded, stepped
aSIde whIle they ate what he bad
found-and tbeD t.enrfully wateh�>d
the hens us they sped back lo the
blond rooster who charmed them by
hIS mdependenee of conduct
The blond rooster went to the hIgh­
est 11mb of the roostmg tree lit Illght,
and the hens-every hen of the flock
-snuggled as dose as she could get
to h1s perch The soft VOiced, gen­
tle mannered 10(lster bud found hlln­
self watchmg throughout the day
WIth wltb a flock of motherless young
chIckens, and they looked to hlln at
mght for cover as he and they squat­
ted on the gTound In the ben house
A nd we rum mated, as the preachel
was dehverl11g hiS discourse, blPon
the trueness to lIfe of thIS situation,
aud we wflnderoo If It really can be
lrue that the average woman would
lathe) ue bossed by a he man, or her
self be he head and clllef responsl
blilLy of the home Somctllnes we
susper.t that, our rnale frIends who
go about thel[ own affmrs uncon
cerncd are the ones who roost high
e t Ul the bce and ale' crowded m(lst
by an adrlllrmg gentler sex Sometime
we arc gOing j;o ask somebody who
really knows whether a man ought
to brmg In the bacon and leave It
there, Or whether to go all the way
and serve breakfast to those who
�OR SALE-1,400 acres, about 200
cultIvated, three good hoUS<1s wel!
"'1 mbered, two r.r(lps turpentmc, no
ease, (Inc of best growths young tlnt­
ler In Bulloch c<>unty, price. $01250
ler acre, term JOSIAH ZFJT<l'ER­
JWER' (3Qdcc1tp)
PFC LAWSON G MARTIN,
who IS now stationed at Hunter
FIeld, Savannah, spent the holidays
lit hIS home In the Groveland com­
mU11Ity
Far�'1lers Lead
City e�ghbors
Buying Bonds
I
December Drl'Ve Promisel
To Set New Record In
Wise PatriotIsm
FarmCi s are buying war bonds 1D
CcolSl1l at n. rate unheard ot before,
nccrI ding to Cront line, tlrst hand re­
llorts reaching cnmpalb'll Jen(]era from
prnctlcully every Counly in tbe state
In the December drive DOW vigorously
under way
Encouraged by the American Le­
cion's tremendouB success In brealdllg
ull No\cmher bond selltng records in.
Ceorgla \\ 11h a $14 202000 oversub­
scrllltion of n $10000000 quota 52%
bettor than the nallonnl average for
lhe month, Joe G \Voodrurr l!"nrm Di.
Vision Director of the state war bond
olgnnlznti(l11 ulgcd all hUll..ds to beJp
mnke an even better showing In tbe
(allU 11Cit
Face to Face
1) S Treasury executives at a re­
cent regional meetmg In Memphis
showed YOiuDtecl bond lenders from
pleven BOulhern states fncts aud tig ...
UI fs pro, Ins that tbe best and only
way to !Jell Wnr Bonds 18 to ask people
tC" Liuy them fnce to face
So tbe Georgia dllve thlS mouth
"a immediately intensified EvelY
county in tbe stnle bas lleen brol[cn
dm� I1 Into half a dozen sectIons Each
section bus been asslsned t(l n respoD ..
IHhie solicitor reCI uited from tho FSA
AAA ses extenSion service VOca·
tional training service, Farm Bureau,
atu to deportment at ngliculture, com·
IDunlty organizatIOn etc
It Is Jlnrdly Weely that any farmer
or farmel 8 wife or adult mem­
ber of a farm famUy 'Will be able
to Slly that they were not given a
chance to get on the bond wagon And,
us a matter at fact Georgia'. rural
arens far outstripped their city nelg�
bars In buying lVar Bonds In the Sep­
tember national dnve
Farmers Lead
Georgians in 149 largely agricultural
conntif38 bought more E bonds tho
Uncle Sam asked them to bUY-I
$15641000 worth--103% 01 their
f quota City peC'pie In the otber ten
Inuustrlol countles bought only ,15.-
113 000 worth-<lnly 70% 01 wbat Un­
cle Sam wanted-nearly $7 000,000 s�
of wbat be sold he needed
Tbo 'Volunteer solicitors are bar.
morlug bC'me tbe rensons and tbe
bnsls (or buying bonds - layaway
money to buy machinery nnd home
conveniences later aD buy more land,
pay debts, '"educate the children 10-
vest n cC.llalll per cent of Income in
bonds-�10 a bale for cotton etc
Shcrten the War
FC'ur regional meetings - Albany
Buxley Athens and Atlanta-assem­
bled agllclillurni wOllters since De­
cember] and the "ar bond campaign
occupied eubstantial attention CeoI'"
bla bougbt more than $11000 000
',arlit at bonds In December last yenr
Ceol sm rarmers are responsIble for
�S 800,000 ,.. orth tbls year
It's up to C!,ery mdnidual fnrm<?T,
eIther dIrt fOI mer (lr city shrker to
mcel the Inclensing:ly heavy needs tor
(oll\"olln& the I\nockout punch to the
eDeln) -to :.horlen tbe v. ar and sa \ e
tbouc"lI1l!s of American )I\es for ev ..
u ... day ut killing 8,0I<ied-uy buy IDS
bOlH.JS to lIle hllllt 10 December.
CHARLES E. NEVILS
SGT GERALD L KICKLIGH'I\ER,
son bF Mr and Mrs Thomas L KClk­
lighter, of the Pembroke community,
In traInmg at Harlingen, '] exas has
recently been given wings us nn aerial
gunner
In Statesboro
Churches ..
METHODIST CHURCH
L E WILLIAMS, Paotor
10 16 a m Church school, R D
Pull Jam, 8uperilltendent
11 30 Mornmg worshlV
7 30 p m Regular worshIp sel vIce
SpeCial musIc at each service Mrs
Roger Holland, orgalllst and director
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev BaSIL V HIcks, Pastor
10 15 a m Sunday school
11 30 a m Morlllng worshIp
7 30 p m Young People's Lengue
EPISCOPAl_ CHURCH
9 15 a m ,Morn mg pt a} er, Pres­
byterlOn church basement
CAPl' WM von LACKUM,
Lay Hoader
PRIMITIVE CHURCH
I urgently request the full attend­
ance of the membershIp of the church
next Sunday morning, January 9th
C M HA}l,T, Pastor
CREOSOTE, from page 1
laken to never let the temperature go
above 180 degrees
On reachmg 160 to 170 degrees
FahrenheIt, the fire may be drawn
from the furnace or allowea to dIe
down The, posts are then left m the
coohng mlxture over mgnt, so that
the creosote IS Qrawn mto the wood
IJ'he followmg day the furnace IS
again fired and the temperature
brought back to 160 to 170 degrees,
at whIch lime the posts are I emoved
while bot so that mosl of the exces.
creosotc IS dnven out The posts
can be racked above the val so that
I the drlppmg are saved Anolher
I butcb of posts may be put 10 the hot
mIxture and the plocooure repeated
IIt IS always,desllable to put uptl eated posts eatiy In the mal nmg
or on I cool day, so that excess creo­
sote docs not run over the hands and
clothes Gloves should be used 10
I
handltng- treated posts as the crco
sate IS very Irrltatmg to the skm
Posts should be eased IOtO and out
of the vat to prevent splash Any
drops that ht'ppen to get on the skin
should be WIped off and washed WIth
plenty of soap and w�lter at once
Creosote IS 81s(1 mflammable, and ex
I tremc cautIon should be exercIsed IIIhnng Lhe fUl nace
Undel good cnre, WIth a mInimUm
of waste, medIUm grain 3 to 4-lnch
[losts t)vernge ,,11 ollnd 1 gallon of mix
ture ]let post Smaller posts WIth
c.l.!>se gl am Will use CO;lSIdcrably less
At present prices, the fuel Oll and
(reosote mIxture costs around 30
cents per gal10n
'SHOP HENRY'S FIRST"
In the Selection of
a c5J[onUl1'lenL
I AmIINISIR"-TORS SALI':
I GEORCIA-Bulloch Count)
I
Pursllmt to an ardor gl anted by
the COUl t of ordinary of Bulloch
county, Ceolgln, ut the January term.
1944 of 'Old court I WIll offer for sale
I
to thc hIghest bIdder for cash, be­
fore the court house door In Slates­
I bola, Gcorgla said county between
!
the legal houl s of sale 011 the first
Tuesday III Febluary, 1944, all the
I
foUowlIlg de�cllbecl IH opcrty,One CCl tam lot of land WIth a
dwelling thercon sItuate Iymg andbeIng III the 1209th G M dIstrIct of
I Bulloch COUllty, Geolgla and III the
I
CJty of StntesbOlo, WIth accurate sIze
of lot to be announced at tlnlO of
I sale, salp lot of land lYing on MIkel!
and College sll eets and belonging tothe estate of H N Wilson
Terms cash
ThIS January 5, 1944
R HUDSON WILSON
Admr Estate of H N Wlls�n
• MemOrials or. more than m:ro blocks
of marble They are perwnal chapters
in the hlltory of our day and con,lltul.
Living Inlays U1 th., mOKl,C of th., world
That IS' why grea, care should be toku
in the seled'on of a deSign 11 IS a rym
bol OS well as a marker and tho Ideal
..moflal IS one that symbolizes the char
oder of the on. It commemorateL
Many yean .xpenence "nable us to
,tv. you lOund advlC. In the seledlon
eI an approprlat. deSIgn..
CROUSE & JONES
8 VINE STREEl' EAS'P
RepreseJltlng
ROBERTS MARBLE CO.
NOTICE
ThIS IS to IIlform the general publicthat I Have made applicatIon to the
mayor and cIty counCIL of the cIty ofState.horo, GeorgIa, to operate a re­,tsll 1"hlskl', Wille and beer store at
t
i8 llouth Malll street m the cIty ofStstesboro, Ga, for the next twelve
months, commencIng Dec 1 1948;_.----.--------, I L9,aec4te) COLEY 'BOYD
THURSDAY, JAN 6, 1944
LOST - PaIr glasses III blue case,
been mlssmg lbout three weeks
WIll pay rewal d for return �ITSS
IRENE WATERS, McLeIl,"'s Store
(6lunltp)
LOST-Wal!ung cane WIth rubber
tip was lost nem new bndge at
Dove� last. week, sllltnblc rCWlll d to
fInder A B GREEN. Stuteaboro,
Ga (GJnnltp)
FOR SALE-Two mare mulos weIgh
Wg III ound 1,000 pOllnd� each I first.
class condltloTl work anywhere See
CLIFF BRUNDAGE Rt 2, States
boro (6dec2tp)
PAINTING-A good pamter can be
found at corner of Elm street and
Cotton avenue, pawtmg flutslde or
"lSld" all work guaranteed REV
J TENNERSON (6Janllp)
WANTED-Llldy wUltresses at Gold
Leaf Cafe, must have peTsonahty
atld be attentIve to busllless, apply III
person GOLD LEAF CAFE, No 23
West Mam street (30dec2tp)
:MULES AT AUCTION-WIll offer
for sale at Tlllmun's StOCkYllld on
'!'nesday, Jan 11 at 3 pm, SIX good
farm mules, ages and weights are
nght Terms. cash MRS J P ;FOY
LOST-On road between Colfax and
highway, sUitcase contmnmg Indies'
an\l 'small gJrlls clotbIng , reward- for
return t<> MRS S L JOHNSON, 111
E Main street, Statesboro (6Janltp)
MULE FOR SALE-Three to choose
from 4 9 and 11 years old, about
1,000 Ii,.. 'eaCh, guaranteed to be OK
In every respeet .l C QUATTLE
BAUM, Statesboro phone 3214 (ltc
TO AN HONEST PERSON-Fifteen
dollars ($6 and $10-blll) was drop
ped on the streets FrIda y of last
week WIll satlsfllctorlly reward find­
er E L POfNDEXTER (6janltp)
FOR SALE-One '41 Chevrolet tour-
WI; cnr '39 Ford touring car., one
ton Dodg� pIck-up truck WIth stock
body also five good young mules
CAP'M.ALLARD, Statesbolo
(GJan2tp)
FOR SALE-Several hundred bush
els of whIte and yellow corn for
lmmedlRte sale at $150 bushel m
shuck at my !<Irm H V FRANK
LfN Phone' 3631, RegIster, Ca
(30dect2lp)
STRAYED-From my place about
two weeks Ugfl, two male hound
dogs tan WIth whIle spots, WIll ap
preclaw mCormutlOn of thcu where
abouls DEWEY DEAL Statesboro,
Rt 3 (6janltp)
ARMY OITICERS WANT TO BUY
three or fOUl cords oak firewood,
WIll do own hnulll1g, must be reason
ably pr.ced Telephone 107 J after
6 30 p m or wrIte BOX 345, College
boro (GJunltp)
LOST-Gold pm, sword emblem,
wflrd "Sweetheart" written across,
I<Ist m Statesb6ro Saturday after­
noon WIll pay SUItable reward to
finde� Return to BERNICE BROWN,
Rt 2, Ststesboro (6lan1tp)
SHARE CROPPER - Want a share-
cropper for 90 acre farm, must
:furnish own stock, or WIll rent for
standmg rent to party who owns a
tractor who mIght wl.h to plant the
wbole farm m feed to raIse stock, or
WIll rent tl' party, 3% acres tobacco,
who has bat small allotment separate
from other farm, also cotton, peanuts,
anythmg one would WllIb to plant on
ehare baSi., )lDY nll\ount MRS A
I JONE�
, (6JBn1tp)
and Mrs JIm MOOie
MIS VirgIL Durden h<ls returned
tC'. her home 111 Grnymont after n
VISIt of several days \,\:lth Mr Hnd
Mrs Ce<>rgc Johnston
MISS Mary Ahce Hodge hilS Ie
tUlned to her studIes at BeSSIe TIft
ruter a VISIt wlth her purents, Dl
and Mrs Rufus II odges
MISS Ramona WY1111, of Portal, and
MISS Annette Marsh, of Statesboro,
arc spend11lg t1 few days WIth John
Newton und loOls Strel,dllle
Bob NICholus, cudct It Rlvcl:slCie,
has retunlNI to school ufl..cr n holt
day VISIt wlt.h hiS uncle nnd �lunt,
Ml nnd Mrs Rufus Blown
Mr and Mrs John Temples Jlnd
chJldren, JcIck Rnd Susnn, have rc
Lurned to Atlanlu after a VISIt WIth
hIS mother, MI'S A Temples
Lleut und MIS E C Glh1101e, of
remple, Texas, wlll nl1lVe durtng t.he
week cnd for a VISIt With her ]1 lI­
enls, Rev and MIS n S New
Robert Brown, mecltc�ll student, of
A uguslu, hus 1 eturncd t.o sehoLOI ufter
spendmg several duy. WIth hIS par­
ents, Mr und Mrs Rufus Brown
Cpl LoUIS H \}lendnx, of Camp
SWift, Texus, IS spending il short
furlough WIth hl8 parents, IIIr 8n�
Mrs D H Hendnx, 01 Stat.esboro
MISS Martha Evelyn Lamer, who
spent the holidays WIth heT pllrents,
Mr and Mrs AlleR Lamer, hilS re
.turned to busmess college m A t1nnta
Mr and Mrs Bob Darby have re
turned to Atlanto after spandlng tbe
holidays WIth Mr und Mrs Cliff
Bradley aDd Mr and Mrs Fred Dar­
by
Cadet KImball Johnston bas return­
ed to RIverSIde Academy after spend­
Ing the Cltnstma. JlOhday" WIth hIS
parents, Mr and Mrs Grudy K John
ston
M rand Mr" Clark WIllcox, who
VISIted durmg the holidays WIth Mrs
John WIllcox und Mrs A l'emples,
have retur-nCti Lo their home 10 CuI
houn, Gn
Mr and Mrs George King have
arrlvcd from Fort Laude.nJalc, FIn,
und WIll make thOlr home on the farm
they have recently purchased ncar
Statesboro
Mr and Mrs J 0 Alford returned
Jast week from Lakeland, Fla , where
they were culled 011 account of the
death of MY' A Ifol'd's t.rother, Lo
ren"a Alford
Sgt FranCIS Smallwood, who was
bClng transferred from Rnnw. Ana,
Cal, to Salt Luke CIty, Utah, spent
last week With hlfl purents, Mr and
Mrs F' A Smallwood
•
M r and Mrs E C Pundt and sons,
Ernest Jr, 1:Ial and Joe, have return­
ed to the r home In FayetteVIlle, N
C, niter vlsltmg Mrs Pundt's par­
ents, Mr and Mr" Joe AddIson
Sgt Gerald Groover, wh(l was en­
route from 9t LOUIS, Mo, to Officers
Tramntg School In MIami, spent a
ievi- dayo durmg the week end WIth
hIS parents, Mr and Mrs Dew
Groover
Mrs A M Gulledlre and daughter,
Shirley Ann, Mr. Roy Parker and
children, Bill", Jean and Kennetb, and
Jackie Wat.eJ'B spent the week end
at BeaWo.n, S C, vIsltng Mr. Vetr­
nO<! �aU
Ann \-Vaters ga\c n game PIUtv
during the hohdnys Ilt lhe borne of
her }l8Ienls, Mr and MIS Loy \Va
ters, £01 R group of her fl Iond:s The
guests enjoyed O1!l11y g.l1lH!S during
the afternoon 10 the IIvlTlg rOom und
dIning room, beautIful]:., decOl ated
WIth evergreens, andles .md Christ­
mas hghts FnuL cui, , coca coin und
ultlnes, fudge ond (i1vllltty were
served BUlbur:} Ann Brannen won
high, which wus n bottle of perfume,
Botty Smith second hIgh, und Ann
RemIngton consolnt.1on
rhose present \\ ere Pat.ty Banks,
Ann Rcmlllg'toll, Cnthcrlne l;cstcr
Mtll y BI nnnen, Vlrglntl\ Lee Floyd,
Bett) Snllth, E:dlth MIIl.h, B'llblllll
Ann BHmnen, Funme Joe Smith Ann
was sorry the flu kept some of her
friends lt home
VISIted 111 Metter
11 Brettand MIS J
guests Saturday and Saturday night
of Mr and Mrs Gcorge .Frnnkhn Jr
at their home III Metler On Sundny
Mr and Mrs Brelt "ele spend the
day hosts to Mr and Mrs lo'rankhn
and sons, George 3 und Jimmy, of
Mett.... , and Mr lind Mrs BIll T
Brown nnd small duughter, SandI a,
of McDonough
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR
Bowen Dry Cleaners
FOR APPOINTMENT
MATIRESSES RENOVATED
PHONE
BULLOCH TIMES iwho
lost fifteen dollars m cash, ad
vcrtised for Its return upon the as­
sumption that It could have fullcn
1I1tO the hands of R person str ictl y
honest A nd that em IS hidden the
subtle acknowledgement of hIS faIth
111 humunity ,.ye are glad he adver
tiscd thut way, und are happy that
we know hIS Jaith IS well founded
We know that tl uth because of an
incident which has come to our
knowledge within the present week
A soldier lad at the local 81 my air
base lost u purse In which thci e was
n smnll amount of currency and some
papers of value beur iug his numo
and addi ess Thi ee days later- he
received through the mall the purse
and <til Its contents Some honest
finder had paid the postage on the
package and mulled It to the sold lei
boy Wlt:,out cxactmg reward--or
even \\ ithout I evealing his own iden
tlty
Don't tell us that honesty IS a
waning commodity, fat It IS not The
person-mun or woman-who found
tho lad's propel-ty and m.lIled It buck
to him, conveyed a hidden messuge­
read by those who learn of the IIlCI
dent-wlllcb told of the continued
eXIstence of honesty m the hearts and ,
IlA whlstlmg gIrl and crowing hen itVC8 of those who have been rcared
Arc sure to come to somc bad cnd" under proper surroundtngs
IIIr and Mrs Gcsmon NeVIlle spent Miss Calhoun Betrothed I CotillionFOR SALE-One good milk cow J a few days thi we k m AtluritaH COOK, tilson, Go (6Jan2tp) Mrs A L Abernathy IS spending a To Cadet Carle FeltonFOR RENT-Furlllshed bedroom with
kltebenette Phone 321 M (6Janll)
few days this week WIth Mr Aber Baxley, Ga -Enh tmg widespread
}<'OR SALE-One mule, one farm nathy III S l\ annah ntercst IS the announcement made
111RS R LEE MOORE:, Statesboro II s Sara Howell, of Talladega,
I today
by Dr and Mrs B .1 Calhoun,
(6Jan1te) Ala, spent the \\ e ek end WIth her of the engagement of their daughter
FOR SALE-1941 fat.her, Henry Howell Sara Ellis, to Aviation Cadet Carle
truck BOVfEN 111 rs WIllie WIlkinson has returned ,l.shbey Felton, the wedding date to(6Jan2tc) from Murfreesboro, Tenn, where she
FOR SALE-Two young milk cows, spent last week WIth Lieut. Wilkin
fl esh 111 For particulars see <lOR
DON CRIBBS, StIlson G. (6l3uZtp) son
PLACE your order for baby chicks
Pfe Cliff'ord FIelds returned today
now, buy the kind that Will hve to Ft Bragg, N C I after a w ek's
BRADLEY & CONE SEED & FEED VISIt with IllS mother, Mr F E
COMPANY (6Jan2tp) FIelds
FOR RENT-FurnIshed room 111 prr Mr and Urs BaSIL Cone and lit-
vate famIly MnS BRANTLEY tie daughter, of VIdal 1ft, were guest
KENNEDY, lJ6 West Mam street during the week of Mr and Mrs C(6plnltp) E Cone
PLACE your order for baby chicks
TlOW, buy the kind tl1<lt WIll live
'BRADLEY & CONE SEED & FE:ED
COMPANY (6Jan2tp)
EGGS-Rhode Island eggs for sale,
$1 00 per setting of 15 MRS J
G FLETCHER, Rt 3, Statesboro,
phone 2102 (6janltp)
FOR SALE-One Plymouth sedan,
good t'Ondltlon, reasonable, no
dealers L M RICKER, 116 South
Zetterowel avenue (6JanHp)
'l'AN;KAs:;E and mmeral for your
hogs we still haye plenty oats,
whoot 'and b.rley BrBdley & Cone
Seed & Feed Company (6Jan2tp)
TANKAGE and mllleral for your
hogs we stIli h."e plenty oals,
wheat 'and barley Bradley & Cone
Seed & Feed c<>mpany (6)an2tp)
NEW CROP garden pens, three va-
Tletles carrot seed, plenty turntp
seed cabbage and oman plants Brad
ley &. Cone Seed & Feed 0 (6Jan2t)
FOR SALE-One fine Guernsey cow,
fresh m nulle, nlso one heavy 1-
horse wagon, good as new BI LL H
SMITH, Statesboro, Rt 1 (6Jan1tp)
NEW CROP garden peas, three vA
rlotles carrot seed, plenty tUl O1p
seed cabbage and onlOIl plants Brad­
ley &. C<>ne Seed & Feed Co (6jan2t�
:F on RENl'-AI)Rltment of three
taIge rooms and both, nt 1 to In
nmn stre t $20 per month Apply
to S C BOROUGHS, RlI1colI. Ga
(6lanltp)
Members of t"e Statesboj-e Gn Is
Cotilhon club and their guests as­
sembled at the Rcshmg Hotel Thurs
day ovemng for their brllliant annual
dance Att.ractivc decorations were
used throughcut the SPHCIOUS room
and a delightful mtermtsston party
was held at the home of MISS Brooks
Grimes Guests attending were Mr
and Mrs Everett WILliams, MI and
Mrs Henry Bhtch, Cpl and Mrs
Talmadge Ramsey, MISS Mal"}' Math­
ews, Fred Bliteh, Mr and Mrs Claud
Howard, Mr and Mrs George John­
ston, MISS Brooks Grimes Jack Av­
crrtt.; M1ss Dorothy Brannen, Sgt
Van Valkenb rg, W A Bowen; MIS
John 1IIooney Jr, MIS Huberf Ama
son, Mr and Mrs J Hille, Mr
and Mrs Wendel Burk , MISS Eliza
beth SorrIer, John LalTler, lIfr and
MIS R J K nnedy, Dr lind Mrs
Waldo Floyd, Mr and Mrs Wllhum
SmIth, Mr and Mrs �leldlng Russell,
Pvt Kahn, Sgt MIller
Family Dinn r
MT and Mrs \i RrbUlI1 Gray enter
tained membors of their fanl1ly and
Iricnds at a dinner Sunday after-
ew Years Guests WCI e M 1 and
Mrs W H Gray, MI and Mrs J
G Hart, MI md "lis Fdgar Halt
and MISS Elizabeth Spell, Mrs Hel­
bert MRrsh, Jerry, Wendell and An­
nette M�lrsh, of Statesboro: Mrs
Herman Short, of Swo111sbot'O, Mr
and MIS Clalence Wynn, Edwin and
Ramona 'Vynllt or Portal, AVlat101l
Cadet Jack Wynn. <\f Atl"nta, MISS
Margaret Strickland, of ollegebolo,
.1Ild Mr and Mrs 1IIartm Woodcock
and SOil, \V lido, of SuvRnnl1h
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
THIS WEEK
be announced later
The bride-elect IS the youngest
daughter of Dr and Mrs Calhoun
Her sisters are Mrs C E Mllllck,
of Baxley, and Mrs D J Harris, of
St Simons Island Her mother IS
the fanner MISS Eunice Neville,
daughter of MI S L Ne Ille a'l1d
'the late S L Neville, of Statesboro
MISS Calhoun was graduuted from
Baxley HIgh chool and Iatei at
MISS Mane Allen has returned to tended Georgia tate College fOI
bUSiness college III Atlanta after a Women at MilledgeVIlle he taught
VlSlt With her parents, Mr and Mrs for one year 111 the Jeff Da.V1S school
J D Allen system, thIS fall ha\lng tnught m the
MISS E<ina NevIlle, of LaGrange, Baxley olty s boo I
VlSlted durmg the holidays WIth her
I
Cadet Felton IS the se ond son of
mother, Mr Edna NeVIlle, at the Mr and Mrs J D Felton, of RIch
Rushtng Hotel mond, Va, hIS brother bemg J D
Dr and Mrs R J H DeLoach and I Felton Jr, of Charleslon, S The
MI Cornell Foy spent Thursday m bridegroom clect was educated m the
Swainsboro Vlslt)pg Col and Mrs pubhc schools of RI hUlond, nlVer
Frank MItchell slty of RIchmond, and OglethOllle
Mrs J S Waters and Jlllss MarglC UniversIty m AtiRnh' PrlOI to hI
'Vaters of Cln:x'ton, pent a few dnys entr"y 111tO the nnllY he was employ
dunng lhe hohdays \\lth Mr and Mrs cd by the TextIle Fmnnce Corporu
Harry Brunson
•
l10n of Amel1cu C�\(let. Felton IS
Mrs John Mooney Jr has relllrned now attendll1g the Army All Forces
from Atlant.a, where she VI Ited dur bombardIer school Ht MIdland, Tex lS
mg the holidays WIth her mothel,
MIS John Spaldmg Ann Waters Ho tess
Mrs J C Hmes und son, Joe, have
returned to lhelr home In Savannah
ufter spending the hohday WIth Mr
Thursday and �'r(IlIAY, Jan lith-7th
"WATCH ON THE RHINE"
WIth Paul Lukas, Betty DaVIS
Satunllly, JAnuary 8th
Mary Leo, Gladys George 111
"NOnODY'S DARLING"
Starts 4 47, 7 36, 10 25
AND
"THE KANSAN"
WIth Richard Dlx
Star!" 2 30, 5 59 8 48
SlInda) , JAn 9th
GlI1ger Rogers nnd CIlI"}, Grant 10
"ONCE UPON A HONEY-
1I100N"
Stalts 245, 511 al80 ut I) 50
Closed 7 00 II 111 unt! 9 00 P m
Monday and Tuesday, Jan lOth-11th
Mal tha S ott, Denms, O'Keefe and
JUJ1' .... l\VOC 111
"HI DIDDLE DIDDLE"
St<1rts 3 00, 4 4J, 622, 80! 9 44
Wed <e",1 ay, J 111 12lh
"BATTLE.OF RUSSIA"
Stalts 3 40, 5 40, 7 40, 9 40
Coming JAnUI<ry 13th 14th
"JOHNNY COl\1E LATELY"
PEGGY JUNE BARR
Pef(gy J !lne lI.m, till ec-yeul old
d<1UghtCl of MI und MI" Juhn W
B.lIl, ,lied lit the Bulloch County
Ilospltal here Sutul�jny LtLtle MI.s
B 1I1, who was 111 only l\ few hours,
IS SUI vlvcd by hOI purcnts und by two
brothel.,., Juhn W )]111 r Jl and BIlly
Bill I of Statesboro, her 'PaternBI
grundpul ent.s, Mrs l\1lk � Durr, of
StalcabOJ 0, Ullfl h'r 111utel nul grad·
motl1el, MIS lilJ nllk \VCloueock, or At­
luntll
Sunday II flernoon lit n o'clock at the
l"unCl al Sot;VICCS weI e held here
MethodIst chur h WIth nev n D
HodgeB, of the Stntesboro BuptlBt
ChUf-ch nud Hev J It CUlillon, of
SUVUIIJ1uh III dUll go DC the SCI vices
BUIlul wue 111 the Eluleku cemelery
J.AU1I1:�r's l\fortuuJ Y WRS in chorge of
fUllelul nnuugcl11cl1ts
MONEY TO LEND
Severul thousand dolla,.. available
for loans on Improved city or farm
property at reAsonable IDterest rabs.
and easy terms, quick service, no
red tape
HINTON BOOTH
Sara Betty Jon s
Has Birthday
•
Sa ra Bctl"y .Tones, ole' en ye", old
daughter of Mr and Mrs Walter
Jones, was hou(lr d 011 her bltlhd�\y
WIth a wiener roust gIven Monday
afternoon It the home of hel pal
ents on South Mam sll eet A ttl acl
Ive prlzes \\ cre given for �l numbe1
of games and coca-colns and wlenms
\\erc servcd MIS Jonos was uss,sted
by Mrs 1 esse D A lien <1I1d M .sses
EmIly Kennedy and �"" y Janet Ag<1I1
1111rty five guests elljoyed tbe p,"-ty
Dmner Party
A delightful tUl)<ey dlnnel WAS tlhlt
glVen Tue:sd ty cvcmng by Mt und
M, s RC'mel Br�hJy at. then home on
North 1 \111 sh �ct Covers wcre hud
fOl Sgt and Mr. JlInmy Moore, Sgt
Ind MI s John Cns81O, SJlt and �hs
Marshall Rudder, 1\1'38 Juhe T\I1nCI,
Sgt nay Corllgnn, !\ltss Nona
HClcigcs, Remer Brady JI , Misii Lau­
In Ml1lJlllret Hlady, ClIl Bob Bolli
dlY
Saturday, ]0 30 ..t m, Sunduy,
730 P m
Every new year bungs us one yeur
closer to the everl<lstlng kmgdom of:
GOO and Savior ·Seelng Lhen that
all these thll1gs shall be dIssolved,
I what manner of pelson ought ye tobe In uti hOlY convelsatlon and godImess lookmg for and hastmg unto
the comll1g of the day of God, SALE OF PERSON �LTY LIBEL FOR .DIVORCEwherein the heavens bemg on fire WIll be sold at publIC outcry at theshall,be dIssolved, and the clements lIermnn Beasley place 111 the Lock MRS S SPF:N EI ROANIJ JR vsshall melt WIth felvent heat? Never- hart dIstrict on Friday Jllnuall' )4 S SPRNCER ROANE JR-Llbeltllelcss we, d.ccOldlng to hIS
PlomlSC'1 bcgmnlllg at 10 o'cloc!' the follow
£01 Onolce 111 SupeJ!l)1 COUlt of
loek for new heavens and a new
109 One cook stove �\o bedsteads BlIlloch CCluntv JclnU�uy telm, 1944eirth, wherem dwellcth rIghteous und betiding three ch�JJS one SW1I1g To S Spencel Roane Jl, defendantness "-2 Peter 3 11 4 two s�\fcs o'ne ulble cookll1g utensils 111 snIC) III tttCIMuy we all be dIligent In renewed and dlshes three �ugs one seWIng You al e hel eby commanded to bedevotton to God A cordlal welcome machme ' und appeRl at the next tel m of the
I
to all RUPERT HE 'DRlX supellor caul
t of Bulloch county,
V'F AGAN, Pastor GeOlglU, to answel the complaint of(6Janltp) the plall1tlff, mentIoned 111 the captIon
EMIT GROVE CHURCH NOTICE 111 her SUIt dgall1st you [01 dIvorce
ThIS IS to mform the general pubhc I WItness the Honorable T J Evans,
that I have mnde applIcation to the Judge of sa d court
mayor and CIty counCIl of the cIty of I
ThIS 21st day of Decem\ter, 1943_
Statesboro, GeorgIa, lo operate a re- H ATTIE POWELL,
tall whIsky, wme and beer store at I Deputy
Clerk Supellor Court
22 West Mnll1 street m the cIty of I
Bulloch County, Georgls
Statesboro, Ga, for the next twelve John F BI annen
months commencll1g Dec 1 1943 I Attorney for Plnll1tlff (23dec4t(9dec4tc) REX HODGES, AnMINISTRATOR'S SALE
NOTICE I GEORGIA-Bulloch County
ThIS IS to II1form the general pubhc I Pursuant to an order granted bythat I have made applIcatIOn to the the �ourt of ordll1ory of Bulloch
mayor and cIty council of the CIty of county GeorgIa, at the January term,Statesboro, Georgl8, to operate a re- 11944, of SOld court I will offer for saletall whIskey and Wine store at 28
I
to the hIghest bIdder for cash, be­East Main street 111 hte cIty of Stotes-\ fore the court house door m Ststes­boro, Ga , for the next twelpe months bora, G(torgm, saId county, between
commencmg Dec.\)mber 1, 1943 I the legal haUlS of sale on the first(9dee4tp) • LEM GOIJLD
I Tuesday
111 February, 1944, all the
WANTED-To buy heatrola 0 L followlI1g descrlbcd property
DICKEY phone 3212 (30declte) One house and lot 111 the town ofI ,
I Portal, Bulloch county GeorgIa anll---- - -----
I also Illng 111 the 1716 G M dIstrIct.Wlth metes and bounds to be gIven
I at tIme of sale
I Also two vacant lots In the toW;l
or Portnl, Bulloch county, Georgls,
I ,,"d also IYll1g 111 the 1716th G M
! dlStllct \\ Ith metos and bounds to'
I
be gIven lit tllne of sale, both these
lots belongmg to the estate of A A
'] urner
ThIS JanualY 5 1944
ret ms, cash
1\1 r Hnd M I � Thud MOlllS �lI1d 80118,
Jimmy on<l J)1111, luLul ned Sunduy
ilom a :V1l:ut "ILh theIr s 11, RobOi t­
Alorrls, West Poml eadet They I1lao
spent somet.lme 11 Nmv YOI k Ity
ant! VISIted wllh MI lind MIS Clyd
111 \Vllmmg
Phllathea Class Party
Member. of the Philathen class
the Bnptlst Sunday school enjoyed I
dehghtful I)arty Tuesday afternoon
at the home of MIs Chlf Brudley
\ delirIOUS Ft unlclin at. then hom
M,s L B ton, Del
DUling t.he 1\ rtm noon
swect course wns SCI vod
T"lylor, the rcttllng presldont, pre- A A U W T MeetSIded over a short busmesa seas Ion ,.. • 0
Mr. B,u e 01110' has Ilcc'plet! the I'll. A AU W WIll lI,eet h�c.duy
presHtell� for Lhls yom GIOUp cup- evemng, J lIllU\l Y J j t.h, ..It, 8 0 clock,
tams SCI vlng' \8 ho�te89 weI c MI S 10 the lobby of Lc\\ is Hull at. tho
131 ,dley �\I s W,tbur CURon Mrs \'1 eu< hl rs Cqllcl�e l'he theme of the"' \1'\ I II I II � W t "RUSS1C Lee Pl08S�1 and Miss Gludys mectlllg IS llllCIl 1111 UI 11110
1J01l6WUY', ----_1__
111H8 1"'. u'nCCB Sllll1l101lB SPCllt the
week end <IS the guust of !VII and
MIS Jua BrutllUl
Capt. and Mrs Nobles
Are Hosts
were
l\ltss SUla Hng-ull spctlL lite \veeh'
cnd III Suvul1l1uh with hel putents,
MI nncl Mrs IV 13 lIaglln
Pvt nnd Mrs Ruy AkinS und ht
lie duughtCl left dUl tflg the week Cor
PhoCJ1lx, Ar IZOIIU, whel e he WIll bc
stat.loned
1111 s Denver lIolllllg."OIth left
dUring the weck for Phoenl x, Arizona,
\\ hel'e she' WII) JOIII her husbal1d, who
IS statIOned there
Among the delightful JlUlt"8 of
New Yeur's Eve \VIlS that given WIth
Cllpt ond Mrs John Nobles "liter
uUnlng at the hOl11e of MIS Wulter
Johnson, whlcb they nrc occUPYing
Guests Included Lleul l\lId I'd ra Surer,
Llcut and MIS EasL, LlOut und Mrs
Gnffleld, Llcut and M ra LukInS, Lt
und Mrs Rice, Lt ntld Mrs Scholes,
Lt Plttu"l, Mr und MIS Ed Plee
torlUB
.'OR SALE-Plllno III good condItion
Phone 174-M MUS E S LEWIS,
460 South lIIaln street (30deelte)
••. a way to win a welCome wherever you go
Where yon lind democracy, YOIl lind tbe feelrng of friendliness, of Illve-aud-take-the
spirit of neigbborlJoess It's made' up of Iaule thlngs that mark a way of life. spons,
faIr play, movlcs, COmiCS and sWing music, A Simple pbrase like Hllve II "Co"." turDS
strangers Into frlcnds, tbe same In botb hemaspberes Around the globe, Coca-Cola
Jltands for the PtIIISI} thtl' refrBshes,-bas he<:ome the bigb-sign of the good-beanecL
Charles E Nevils, age 40, dIed sud
denly at hiS home on Fair road early
Thursday morntn£Z' Funeral services
were held Friday at 3 30 at the Prim
Itlve Bapllst church, WIth Elder V
FAgan In charge of the sen.�ces
BUrIal was In the East Side ceme-
tery MRS. JEANIE SHEFFIELD
Mr NeVlls, who was released from Funeral services for Mrs }ea1l1e Ithe armed servIces after havmg serv- I Sheffield, age 80, who dIed at hered \Vlth tne army since 1940, was not home near Ststesboro Thursday
m good health but hIS death carne
mornmg was held Friday mornmg at Isuddenly He IS survlVed by hIS Wlfe, 11 ()'clo:,k at Mlddleground churchMrs Evva Lee DaVIS NeVIls, one Bunal was In the church cemeterydaughter, Marilyn Nevils, of States- Barnes Fur.eral Home had charge ofboro, hiS futher, J C NeVils, two the arrangementsSisters, Mrs Wyley Nesmith, of _ _ _ _
Statesboro and Mrs Jack Cowart, FOR SALE-Elght-room house, good
of Savannah, three brothe,", Grady
l
condItion, sUltsble two famlhes,
NeVIls, of Savannah La"son NeYIIs, bIg lot, close In, West Mam street,
of Oolumhla, S C, and Leon NE'Vlls, PrIce $2,500, te""S JOSIAJ:!: ZET
of'-eharlot1:e. N C TEROWER (3Odecltp)
-
- Let's be friendly
.OTTLIO UNOEI AUTHOIITY O. THE COCA COLA COMPANY"
,
k'. �I Cor popuIat JWIIIII
to acquire foiendIY �
diiaL That'.1 why yoU belt
� ctdJed ''Cokc'',STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLING CO.
,
"
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Ga. Farmers
Go All-Out
For E Bonds
Lon'lldes County Leads in
Dec e III be r Drive for
$10,000,000 Qllota
WILh Lowndes Countr spearheading
a. tron tal assault on n $10.000,000
Quota, Oeorgla dirt rurmera, city altck­
ers and agricultural loaders began to
utle up the biggest harvest ot EJ Boud
doUnrs in the State's history as iucte
December War Bond campntgn plowed
past the holt-way mark or tbe turrow
that ends January 1, SODle two weeks
before UIC Fourth National War Loan
drive tor $14,000.000,000 gets going.
Joe G. Woodruff. Georgia War Bond
farm dlrector, was busy ranging over
thousands of acres ot Iurm land where
tbe owners were being solicited by tho
most comprehensive CaDYUSS that ever
knocked on a ionely beck-roads homo­
stead door. His entendtd advisory
committee reported that nearly 0 doz­
en active agricultural mechanisms
were clicking In practically every mi­
litia district.
Colin Kelley's Dad
In Lowndes County. E. F. Kelley,
father or America's Immortal Colin
Kelley, tired the opening gun ot a
$300,000 ee mpatgn back cd by u.c pow­
eThJI Amerlcnn 't'umontlue-Furmer co­
operative oeaoctauou. by buyIng tbo
County's fIrst Bond, out In lhe pIney
woods. 1'he Associated Press snnlmcd
the picture nnd it has been tlashed
around the world.
Mr. Kelley, acuve in Lbe unval stores
world, beads another important [arm
organization In b te own right. Tho
Lowndes Couut lans arc aiming to ap­
ply their Bond sales to building and
naming a bomber nleuu "Spirit ot
Gam TutpenUoc," wu teu ""if 890n' be
dropping explosive Georgia. Cbrlstmas
greetings on Hitler and Hlrohlto's
r.rlnging hometolk.
In the cities, [arm owners were be­
fDg urged to buy Bonds on the basis
or $1 per acre, just as dirt termere
were being asked to buy on D. buals at
10% at their record-breaking Decem­
ber cash income, as B prudent lay·
away method tor putllng In bonae hU4
provemente, buying new equipment,
paying 011 debts. educating tho cun­
dren und otherwise making (arm Ilfe
better and more proUtable when tho
war Is won.
City People
City neopte also were henrfug uu
appeal to make Bonds and Sla11lllS
"The Christmas Present wllh a FU4
ture" this year, and business ttrme
were bel ng asked t.o pay thel rem­
ployees millions or dollars or. Christ­
mas bonuses 10 DODds.
uncle Sam has announced that all
E, F and G BODds Issued through
regular outlets wilt he enclosod In a
beautiful, lithographed Yuletide en­
velope, sultuble for tbe Chrlstmns girt
seneon, as well as being a protection
tor the most valuable document any­
body can own.
Meanwhile, Charles A. Sudr, Geor­
gia War Bond Chairman, Bnd bis statt
of division executlvcs, returncd tram
a regional con terence in Memphis rop.­
resenting eleven 80uthern sto.le8,
where Treasury ortlclais trom Wush­
ington explained the spectacular pro4
motional prcllarations already mobll4
bed tor asking the nalton to help
aborten the war, sa\'e thousands ot
Amerlcon lives find hull ruinous In[1n.·
lion by buyln!; $14,000,000,000 worth
of War Bonds, st.artlng January 18.
GEORGlA-Bullo�h County.
Mrs. Lula Grimes, as executrix of
the will of R. Simmons, late of
Bulloch county, deceased, vs. Mrs.
Nannie Futch, R. Simmons Futch,
L. Earl Futch. and Nan Elizabeth
Futch ..
In Superior Court, 5ulloch County
Georgia, January· Term, 1944-
Sale in Equity.
To Mrs. Nannie Futch, R. Simmons
Futch. L. Earl Futch and Nan Eliz­
abeth Futch, defendants:
You arc hereby commanded to be
and appear at the next term oJ the
superior court of Bulloch county,
Georgia, to be held in and for said
county on the fourth Monday in Jan­
uary, 1944, and make answer in the
above named and stated case, as re­
quh'ed by order of said court.
Witness the Honorable T. J. Evans,
judge of said court, this 25th day of
October, 1943.
O. L. BRANNEN,
Clerk Superior Court, Bulloch Co., Ga.
(16dec5tc)
NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING
In the District Court of the United
States for the Southern District of
Georgia, Savannah Division.
In the matter of Mrs. Alex Futch,
bankrupt, in bankruptcy.
To the Creditors of the above named
bankrupt, of Statesboro, Georgia,
in the county of Bulloch and Dis­
trict aforesaid, bankrupt:
Notice is hereby given that on De­
cember 29th, 1943, the above named
party was duly adjudicated> �nk­
rupt and that the first meeting of ber
creditors will be held at the office of
the refree in Bankruptcy, room 325,
P. O. Building, Savannah, Ga., on
January 17th, 1944, at 12 o'clock,
noon, at which time the said creditors
may attend, prove their claims, ap­
point a trustee, examine the ban.k�
rupt and transact such other business
as may properly come beiore said
meeting.
. .
R. W. McDUFFEE,
U. S. Referu in. Bankruptcy,
'-,I)�l··'iif":-Savannah, Ga., January 3, �944.,
:,
Albert L, Cohb,
WANTED-Child's roller top desk
and chaIr. J: P.
-
NEVILS, Rt. I,
Register, Ga. (28decltp)
Chaplains For Various
Faiths Based on Number
Adherents of Each Sect
GENERALfI ELECT�!�
tlanta, Dee. 20.-There are open­
ings in the army at this time for
chaplains of only thirteen religious
faiths, the quotas having been filled
!'N' t.he remainder of the denomina­
tions, Chaplain (Colonel) John O.
Lindquist, chief of the Chaplain
Branch, Fourth Service Command,
said today.
Chaplain Lindquist explained that
the quotas of chaplains from each
denomination is determined on a
basis of the total number of members
in each roligiouu faith. As an ex­
ample, he pointed out that if one
denomination, designated as "A," had
a total of 1,000,000 members in the
United States, and another designated
as "B", had a total of 2,000,000 mem­
bers, the "B" d'enom.ination would
have a quota of twice the number
of army chaplains as II A".
He said there are now opening for
chaplains from denominations of:
Disciples of Christ, Methodist, Evan­
gelical, Roman Catholic, United
Brethren, National USA Baptist
African Methodist Episcopal, Nation­
al Baptist Convention of Amer-ica,
African Methodist Episcopal Zion,
Colored Methodist Episcopal.
WITH ALL THE TALK about Freedoms, what aboutfreedom of choice?
After all, freedom of choice cap mean the same thing a.
a1l .ebe other freedoms people ore talking about-and 8 few
other. besides. In large measure, freedom of choice is what
this war i. about. r#J
Freodom of choice meane such ordinary things as try in,
.oy bean. in the south field next year. if you think it's the
.thin, to do. It means buying the kind of flour you thinlc
&ive. you. the best biscuits. It means you and gour boV
doing tbe deciding whether be'll go to college, or learn to
be a toolmaker.
Freedom of choice is the soi I in which character grows.
This freedom oC choice-ond its counterpart, a sense of
responsibility for the decisions made-has done much to
develop the character that is going to win this war-on the
battle fronts, on the farm, in industry. And when the. vic ..
tory is woo, the kind of America we have fought and worked
to preserve must be a country in which every man and woman,
and every boy and girl, will have freedom of choice in even
greater measure. General Electric Co., Schenectady, N. Y.
H4N tIN Gt1ferlll Elmr;c raJ;� pr./,'IIIRJ: "Tbe G·E AII.$;rl Orchis/,""Slmday 10 ,.m. Er¥T. NBC-"Tht JVorld Today" mWI, • .J
tVtr:! wuJcdQ;J 6:45 p.m. EWT, CBS.
BUY WAR BONDS
Freedom of CHOICE
The regular meeting of the Bulloch
county P.-T.A. council will be held at
Register school Saturday, Jun. 8th,
at 11:00 o'clock, with the local P.-T.A.
as host. All locals of the county are
urged to send delegations of at least
ten persons. Some very inmportant
business will be transacted at this
meeting.
.
MRS. A. G. ROCKER, Pres.,
MISS MA.UDE WHlTE, See.,
Bulloch County P.-T.A. Council. ESTRAY - There has been ut my
place for the past six weeks one
yellow and black spotted boar weigh­
ing around 200 pounds; flop-eared,
unmarked; owner can recover upon
payment of expenses. J. O. HOOD,
Rt. I, :iegister, Ga. (23dec2tp)
FOR SALE-About 250 bushels slip
shuck corn; also about four tons
peanut hay; located about Jlh mile.
from Leefield. W. O. SHUPTRINE,
Rushing Hotel, Statesboro. (30deeltp)
FARMERS GET DRAFT CREDIT
I· FOR C WOOD
OFFICE FOR EM£RCE:N
WAR I
CY MANAGEMENT
MANPOWER COMMISSIWASHfNGTON. D c. ONC'h.a.1hIl••FEO PAUL v. McNtrrr£RAL SECURITY ADMINISTRATOI{
PAUL V. McNUTT
TO THE FARMERS OF ""'n"""""ICA:
It is Our purpose that .and hour on some war every Worker be Usedfad� themselves avai-�:{�� job. Traditiona:!;r� �vailable dayum ering, sawmill operati n the off-season fOr' �rm Workers haveWe hope that they will ons and other activitf�s:)WOOd Cutting,regard Off-season be available this��i�gatio�. In or��;kt�:t e:�ential acti����ea:� that they willa min1mum of person ey may tranSfer s a Wartime��i��:P:i��:Puri;f;�ime ac�;���f�e�,;:��ea�e ha:eo t��e�lU����! :ork ,by every farm w k procedUre ShOUld b kPOwer. These th . tepsOr er itn America. e nown to and und ree.1. In Considerih . erstood'
war uni t crectg ctgr1cul tural Worker ' .will be i ven ii for the rOducti�ns o�or deferment
December 1, 1943
pulpWOOd and
�,__\
'FARMERS: If YO.u want to' make gO.O.d mO.ney.. in j'O.ff-seasO.n time O.n essential pulpwO.O.d, prO.ductiO.n, write or call:.
INTERNATIONAL PAPER CO.
SOUTHERN KRAFT DIVISION
Panama City, f'la, Springhill, La. Moss Point, Mias ..
.Mobile,· Aln. Georgetown, S_ C_ Bastrop; La..
Camden, Ark·.'
We Bu)] Pulpwood 'From
J D . ' WI L L I AM'S
Telephone No, 3-7205Po_ 0, Box 895
---_..__.----..-----
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Newsy Nellils Notes I VACANCIES-FOR1-------;------------' THIRrEEN FAITHS
Mrs. Clara McElveen visited her The first meeting of the Nevils
son, Harold, of Macon, lust week. P.-T. A. this year will be held at the
Mrs. 1'. W. Nevil. was the guest Nevils school January 13th. All
of Mrs. Julia White and family Sun- members are urged to be present.
day. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Akins, Mrs. J.
Emmogene and Pearl DeLonch were C. Buie and Mr . J. J. E. Anderson
guests of Arletta and Denver Futch of Statesboro, were guests of Mr.
Sunday. and MI's, G. W. Williams Thursday.
Mr. and MI·s. W. C. Denmark were i Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Hodges and
dinner guests of Mrs. T. W. Nevils SOliS, Ray and John Thomas ; Mrs.
Tuesday, J. \V. Butler, Mrs. Manlie Lewis and
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Martin were children, Mary Beth, Edwin, Waldo
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. De- and Butler; Rev. Jimmie Varnell, of
Lonch Sunday. Statesboro, and Harriet May were
George Williams spent part of last dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
week with Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Burnsed and family Sunday.
Dekle and family. Carolyn Proctor, of Savannah, and
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Purvis, of Debrell Proctor, of the University of
Mendes were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Georgia, Athens, spent several days
R. E. Kicklighter Sunday. with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. N.
M,'. and-Mrs. Conrad McCorkle and A. Proctor, having been called home
son, Jimmie, were guests of Mrs. H. on account of the death of their uncle,
E. Hodges and family Sunday. Charles Nevils.
Miss Juanita Davis, of Savannah, --------------­
was the week-end guest of her par- County P.-T.A. Council
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis. To Meet at RegisterMr. and Mrs. W. C. Denmark and
Mrs. 1'. W. Nevils were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Foss Wednesday.
Calvin Nesmith, of Fort Jackson,
S. C., spent several duys last week
with his parent s, Mr. und Mrs. Er­
nest Nesmith.
Miss Tilly Williams spent I.art of
lust week with Loretta Roberts, who
returned to Savannah with Miss Wil­
Iiams for thc week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sikes and
son, James, of Savannah, spent sev­
eral days last week with Mr. and
Mrs. J. Lester Anderson.
ADMINISTRATORS' SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I
By virtue of an order of the court
of ordinary of said state and county,
there will be sold at public outcry, on
the first Tuesday in February, 1944,
!':!i the court house door in Statesboro,
Ga., between the legal hours of sale,
to the highest and be t bidder for
.
cash, the following descr-ibed land in
.cid county, to-wit:
All that certain tract or parcel of
land lying and being in the 1803rd
G. M. district of Bulloch county,
c.,orgia, conta ining seventy-five (75)
acres, mOT'C (\r less, 'known as part of
tile estate of W. H. Mitchell, and I. bounded north by lands of E. L. Don­allison estate; south by other lands
of' estate of A. L. Davis; east by
Iands of W. A. Lanier, and west by
llll1ds of N. J. Cox.
Also one tract of land lying and be­
iIjg in the �803rd G. M. diatrict, of
Bulloch county, GC<\I"gia, known as
the R. C. Davis tract, and bounded
norlh by lands of W. A. Lanier and
other lands of A. L. Davis estate;
east by other lands of A. L. Davis es­
tata; south by lands of W. J. Davis,
and west by other lands 'of estate of
A. L. Davis; this tract contnining
twenty-eight and one halif' (28,",)
DOI"es, -more or Ices.
. Also one tract �f land lying and
being in the 1803rd G. M. district of
Bulloch county, Georgia, known as
the Lula Fay Tarver tract, contain­
ing twenty-eight and one half (28 if.,)
acres, more or less, and bounded
nortb by lands of W. A. Lanier; east
by lands of D. W. Davis and by lands
ol Harmon Floyd; south by other
lands of estate of A. L. Davis, and
wost by other lands of estate of A.
L. Davis.
Also one tract. of land known as
the E. C. Davis tract, containing
twenty-eight and one-half (28'1..)
acres, more or less, lying in the
1803rd G. M. district of Bulloch coun­
ey, Georgia, and bounded north by
other lands oS A. L. Davis estate;
east by lands of C. P, Davis and by
lands of Harmon Floyd; south by
lands of L. C. Nesmith, and west by
lands of W. J. Davis.
Also one tract of land known as
the C. P. Davis tract, containing
thirty- (30) acres, more or less,
bounded north by lands of Harmon
Floyd; east by other lands of A. L.
Davis estate; south by lands of L.
C. Nesmith, ond west by lands of
C. P. Davis, and locoted in the 180S,.d
G. M. district. of Bulloch county,
Georgia.
Also one troct of land in the 1803rd
G. M. District of Bulloch county,
Georgia, known as the Bay .t.ract,
containing one hundred and ninety­
Me (195) acres, more or less, and
bounded north by lands of Harmon
Floyd' west by run of Bulloch bay;
sonth 'by lands of Wilmer Lanier and
�st by other lands of A. L. Davis
estate and by lands of L. C. Nesmith.
This January 4, 1944.
MRS. A. L. DAVIS AND '
CONRAD p. DAVIS,
Admlniat.rntors of .Estate of
A. L. Davis, deceased.
PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
S. J. Roach having applied for per­
manent letters of administration upon
the estate of Walter Mitchell, de­
ceased notice is hereby given that
said application will be heard at my
otrice on the first Monday in Feb­
ruary, 1944.
This January 5, 1944.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Csrl L. Der, administrator of the
""tate of William C. iller, d.eceased,
, 'having applied for leave to sell cer­
tain lands belonging to said eBtate,
notice is hereby given that said ap­
plication will be heard at my office
en the first Monday in February,
1944.
This January 6, 1944.
J. E. McOROAN, Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloeh County.
J. B. Fields, adminiBtrator of the
""tate 01 Mrs. ROBa Ethel Fields, bay­
ing applied for leave to sell certa�n
lands belonging to the estat� of said
deceased, notice is. bereby gIven that
said "pplication Will be beard at my
.ffice on the first Monday III Feb­
]'uary, 1944.
This January 6, 1944.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
. .
Mrs. Lila P. Johnson, adrrunrstra­
bix of the estate of W. M. Jo�ns�n,
deceased having applied f?r dlsmls­
sion fro� snid administratlOn�. no�ce
is heroby given that said apphcatlOn
will be heard at my office on the first
Monday in February, 1944.
This January 6, 1944.
.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordmary.
PETl1'II0N FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. •
J. L. Zetterowcl", executor of the
witI of Lizzie Mincey, deceased, ha�­
ing applied for dismission from �ald
executor'ship, I1flticc is I�ereby gIven
that suid upplication Will be heard
at my office on the first Monday 111
February. 1D44.
This JllnulIl'y 5, 1D44. .
. J. E. McCROAN, Ordmary.
PETlTbON FC)R DISMISSION
GEORGIA-BUlloch Connty. .
Mrs. Susie Denl, guardtan of MII.cs
Frank Deal, having applied �or dIS­
mission from said guard18.nshlPI
notice is hereby given that saId ap­
plication will be heard at my office
on the first Monduy in February,
19�tis January 5, 1944.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
FORS-ALE-Small house, four rooms,
bath and gnragCii attractive grounds,
big lot, good c.omm'Lnity; Soutb Wld­
nut street; pnce $3,000; terms, $250
cash bulance $45 per month, or $500
cash; balance $30 per month, of $1,000
cash and balance $22.50 per month, or
$2,800 all cash; by appointment only;
write or phone 21 or 390. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER. (30decltp)
Were You 0
�
ne?·
More than 100 of our old friends-bade us good-
bye--they neglected to line- up with bur Stick­
With-Us list, and their names have been:drop­
ped because of arrearages,' W,e greatly regret
this separation from .old friends.
Are You Going to Stick
With Us by. Paying Up?
Then look at the label bearing your name and
expiration date. If yoU: are in arrears, you are
deliberately bidding us good-bye. Would you
treat an old friend that way? Would you?
MayW,eSeeY
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ocial c- Clubs · Personal MRS. ARTHU� TURNER, Editor I. . r I I fJ 203 Coilege Boulevard<
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FOR RENT
TREAT YOURSELF TO A COMFORTABLE HOME FOR
THE REMAINDER OF THE WINTE�.
Try a room at the Norris with permission to use
Percolator, Waflle Iron. Chafing Dish. etc.
Card Tables and Dishes Furnished. Rates Reasonable.
AT THE NORRIS
Purely Personal
Dekle Banks and W. C. Hodges
sp nt u few days this week in New
York.
0,·. P. M. Temples, �f Spartanburg,
S. C., spent the week end with his
mother, Mrs. A. Temples.
Mrs. T. F. Brannen has returned
from a visit in Amer-icus wit.h Mr.
und Mrs. Claud Barfield.
1I1rs. D. B. Darsey has returned to
her home in M.ucon aft.er a visit with
her sister, Hrs. J. W. Hodges.
Miss Laura Margaret erady spent
Monday night with Miss Nona
Hodges ut her home near town.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lester Sr. have
returned from a visit with relatives
in Wadesboro and Charlotte. N. C.
Billy Bruce Akins has returned to
his home in Barnesville aiter a few
Mrs. Walter Johnson spent the
week end in Atlanta.
Albert Smith, inshore patrol. of
Charleston, S. C .• spent the week end
at his home here.
Mrs. T. E. Zahler and Mrs. Lizzie
Brewen, of Savannah, were visitors
in the city Tuesday.
Miss Bernice Hodges, of Savannah,
spent tho week end with her mother.
Mrs. G. W. Hodges.
"'rs. J. C. Lane nus returned to
Atlanta after a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Brannen.
Miss Bill Porterfield has returned.
to Atlanta after II visit with her sis-
I
I
B.--r-a-nn-e-n-D-eLo-a-c-h----/l--D-'-/!',�-r:,-�..J-,J-J'A--,-�-'I'The wedding or Miss Lucille BI'III1·
• VI1&,/;_'.'llrl.7;i' ,nen, of Statesboro, and Chief Petty
Officer Howell De Loach, of Charles- =-- •
ton, S. C., was solemnized F'r iday, D�­
cember 24th, at the horna 01 the
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin S. Murt.in, of
Charleston, S. C., announce the birth
of a son, Edwin S. Jr., Dee. 27th, at
St. Francis Hospital. Charleston.
Cpl. and Mrs. Hubert Jenkins an-
nounce the birth of a daughter, Shir­
ley Adelaide, on Recember 13. at the
Telfair Hospital, Savannah. Mrs.
Jenkins will be remembered as Miss
Adelaide Schuman, of Statesboro.
REG. $2 fULL·PINT 512(-$1
plUlloll
• Helps keep skin romantically soft
end smooth in spite of chapping
winds and harsh weather. Use u a
luxurious body rub ... :\ flattering
powder base. Buy nOW-StlVC half!
Holiday Dances
CARD OF THANKS
We take this method of expressing'
our appreciation and thanks to our
friends for the many beautiful ex·
pressions of love and sympathy ex·
tended us during our recent sorrew
MRS. CHAltLES NEVILS,
MARILYN NEVILS.
tel', Mrs. L. J. Shuman Jr. days' visit with friends and relatives bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Miss Catherine Dcnruark, of Savun- Mr. and Mrs. Paul �arpen.ter have H. Brannen. The ring ceremoy was
nah, spent the week end with her returned to Ft. Lauderdale. F'la., after performed by Elder A. E. Temples,
mother, Mrs. L. T. Denmark. spending two weeks with relatives of Statesboro. A short program of
Mrs. Philip Weldon, of Griffin. vis- hore. music was given by Miss Mary Nell Births
itcd during the holidays with her par- Miss Margat·et Ann Johnston re- Brannen. Mrs. Luke Hendrix sister
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Olliff. . turned Sunday to Brunswick, where of the bride, lighted to candl�s. The
Mrs. Philip Mcrgun, Mrs. Also- she is a member of the high school brlde was dressed in u tool blue wool
brook and Miss Augusta Morgan, o� faculty. suit with navy blue accessories.
Guyton, were visitors here Tuesday. Mrs. \Valter Brown is spending a Following the ceremony an infer-
Mr. and M,·s. James Hussey and I few days this week in Savannnh as mal reception was held.
Iittle daughter, Key, have returned the guest or Mr. and Mrs. Sum Mrs. DeLoach was graduated from
to Wray after a visil with his molher, Chance. Statesboro High School and later reo
Mrs. J. B. Hussey. Mrs. Harold Powell has returned ceived her degree at Georgia State
Mr. and Mrs. L<>y Waters; Hal, to Ft. Myers, Fla., after a visit with College for Women, Milledgeville.
Ann and Si Waters hud dinner in her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. She has been teaelting home econorn­
Swainsboro with Mrs. Wuters' sister, Smallwood. ies in the Bulloch county schools for
. MI'8. Joe Lewis, Thursday night. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Trice and the past several years. Sgt. and Mrs. Mitchell Pruitt an..
Miss Carmen Cowart spent the Miss Peggy Polhill, of Thomasville. Mr. DeLoneh has been in the navy, nounce the birth of a daltghter, Pa·
week end in Athens and attended the were the week end guests of Mrs. since 1923, and has served on several I tricia Dail, Jan. 3. at the Bulloch
Sigma Chi formal Saturday evening Sidney Smith. ships. including the preSident.'s yacht. I County Hospital.
Mrs. Pruitt will be
as the guest oJ Bernard Morris. Pfc. and Mrs. Paul Saltvc have ar· lhe Mayflower. At the present lime remembered as Miss Hazel Newsome.
Si Wuters spent three days visit· rived from Charlotte, N. C .• for a he is on duty at the Navy Yard, of Portal. Sgt:Pruitt is serving some·
ing his grandmother in Graymont visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charleston, S. C., as an instructor where in Australia.
aner a turkey dinner Christmas duy Alf"ed Dorman. ana fitting·out officer to new can·
enjoyed by Hal, Ann and Mr. und Misses Sara Lee and Dorothy Wil· struction. Here For Funeral
Mrs. Loy Waters. son have returned to Millen after a Mr. and Mrs. DeLoach are making IMr. and Mrs. C. B. MdAllister visit with their parents, Mr. und Mrs. thoir home at 144 Rang'er Drive. Among relatives from out of town
"pent the week end in St. Peter"burg, Hudson Wilson. Wuylyn, Navy Yard. S. C. here Friday for the funeral of Chas.
Fla .• with their son, Charles Brooks Clldet Billy Tillman has relurned to E. Nevils were Leon Nevils. Char·
McAllister. who WIlS being transfer. The Citadel, C'harleston, S. C., ufter Fields-Forbes lotte. N. C.; Mr. and Mrs. Grady
l'ed from St. Petersburg. n visit with his parents, Mr. and Of cordial intel'l!st was the mat'-
Nevils and family, Savannahj Law-
Cpl. Frank Rushing, Camp Croft, Mrs. J. G. Tillman. riage of Miss Wynelle Fields, of son Nevils, Columbia, S. C.; Petty
S. C., and Cpl. James M: Rushing, Aer. M. E. Marguerite Mathews has Swainsboro and Statesboro, and Cpl.
Officer . James Jones, Cumberland
Maxton A.A. Buse, Muxton, N. C., returned to Corpus Cnristii, Texns, .Thomas M. Forbes, which took place Island; Mrs. James Jones, Suvannahj
spent the holidays with their parents. ufter a visit with her parents, Mr. at the home of the groom's mother Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Martin and Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Rushing. and Mrs. C. B. Mathews. Jllnuary 1st. A single ring ceremony and Mrs. Naughton Beasley, Savan-
Mrs. William Breedlove anI SOli, Miss Sully Temples has returned was perforllled by Rev. R. D. Hodges nah.
John, who have been visiting her to Brunswick, where she teaches, in the presence of the immedinte ----�'-----------:-------------------------==----­
mothet', Mrs. L. T. Denmurk, roturn- after a visit with her purents, Elder 'fumily and -friends,
ed Sunduy to their home in Macon. und MI'�. A. E. 'I'eml)les. 'fhe bride, who was unattended, wAS
They were joined here for the week Mr. und M,·S. Rex Hodges had as lovely in a baby blue suit withl black
end by Mr. Breedlqve. week-end guests Mr. and Mrs. Edwin accessories and a corsage of white
Mrs. Prince Preston and smull Hendrix, of Savannah, and Mrs. carnations. Mrs. J. E, Forbes chose
daughters, Ann and Kay, have re- Gene Trapnell, of Metter. a dark blue dre� \\�th navy acces·
turned from n visit with her parents, Cadet Inman Foy Jr. has returned sories and a corsage of pink curnu­
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Robinson, in Sa- to his studies at GMA, College Park, tions.
vannah. They were accompanied home ufter a holiday visit with his pU"ents, Mrs. Forbes is the daughter of Mrs.
for a few days' visit by Mrs Rob- Mr. and Mrs. Inman Foy. J. D. Fields, of Swainsboro, and the
inson Mr. and IIIrs. Marion yarpenter late .1. D. Fields. She graduated
Corneil ·F. Fay has recently reeeiv- and daughter, Honey, have returned front the Swairr.!boro High School
ed an honorable discharge from the to their home in Biloxi, Miss., after and has been employed with the Soil
anny at Randolph Field. Texas. and a holiday visit with relatives here. Conservation Service in Statesboro
has joined Mrs. Fay here. At pres- Mr�. Mamie Hall Porritt has reo since she graduated from Draaghon's
ent they are making their home with tUI'll.d to Washington, D. C., after Business College.
her parents. Dr. and Mrs. R. J. H. spending several days as guest
of Cpl. Forbes is the SOil of Mrs. J.
DeLoach. Mrs. E. G. Cromartie and Miss Nell E. Forbes and the late .1. E. I"orbes.
Miss Lila Bliteh, who for a number Jones. He graduated from Statesboro High
of years has been a member of the Mr.' and Mrs. W. P. Hogarth, of School and entered the military servo
Milledgeville school faculty and who Brunson, S. ·C., spent Sunday with ice in 1940 and is now stationed at
spont the Christmas holidays with Mrs. S. E. Hogarth who is ill at the Camp Stewart, Georgia. _
her mother. Mrs. J. Dan Blitch Sr., home of her daughter, Mrs. S. W. Immediately Bfter the ceromony.
left during the week for Atlanta. Lewis: Cpl. Forbes and Mrs. Forbes left for
where she has accepted a position Mrs. Andrew Herrington and a short wedding trip.
with the American Red Cross. daughler, Peggy, have returned from I
.. .
Mi.s Virgene Carter, of Meigs, Savannah, where they spent the holi. VISItors for Hohdays
who is a student al Huntington 01- days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Holiday visitors at the home of Ilege, Montg.omery, Ala., and her Carl Rushing, Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Hendrix, Rt. 2,
brother. Hurold Carter. of Meigs. Pete Emmett has returned to fOl' Christmas day and Sunday were
visited during the holidays with their George Washington University after one son, St. Sgt, Andrew Hendrix,
gnUldmother. Mrs. J. W. Hodges. s!Icnding the holidays with his Camp Stewart, and his guest, '1'. Sgt.
'!'hey also were guests of Mr. and. grandmother, Mrs. L. V. Emmjtt, lind Clyde Landerbaugh, PittBbu,rg arid
Mrs. Carl Hodges in Savannah. I Dr. and Mrs. Waldo �Ioyd. Cump Stewart; T. Sgt. Kenneth
Dukes, Virginia and Camp Stewartj
Pvt. End Hunt, Merom, lnd., and
Camp Stewart, and Pvt. Vielor Miller.
Collegeboro.; Mr. and IIfrs. Arnold
Hendrix and son, GeOl'ge, and Mr.
and Mrs. Billie Hendrix and daugh.
tel', Mary, aIt from Savannah. For
New Year's day the gnests were in-,
vited back for n vis�t with another
son, St. Sgt. John Hendrix, Turner
Pield, and Sgt. Tony Giarniero, of
Bridgeport, Conn., and Cam}) Stewart.
Waters-Spires
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Waters an­
nounce the mnrriaga of their daugh­
tel', Wilmu, to Roy Spires, of Ten­
nessee. The marriage took place in
Ridgeland, S. C., December 25th.
Wednesday evening a delightful
curd dance wus given at the WClmaris
Club with Mr. and Mrs. Lehman
Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Struuss
and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bowen Jr. as
hosts. Seventy couples were invited.
A New Year's Eve dance was a
lovely affair at the Womans Club
room given by the Duteh Dance club.
Each member of the club invited two
other couples as guests.
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO·
QUENT STORr OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect the
spirit which prollJpts yoo to erect
the stone as an act of revereDce
I and devotion.... Our experience
is �t your service.
Brannen - Thaye r Monument Co.
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439 Statesboro. Ga.
Holiday Guests
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Rocker, {vho
were holidays guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Dan McCormick and Mr. and M·rs.
Hurry Brunson, have returned to
their home in Birmingham, A1a. Other
holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Me·
CO''lllick and Mr. and 'M.rs. Brimson
were Mr. and Mrs. Lehman 'Bmnson
and son, David, of Savannah.
,:'Quality foods
At Lower Prices
QUEEN OF THE �T FL���. bag $1.25
CARNATION MILK
Tall cans
SALT. 2 Boxes 5c
MATCHES. 3 boxes tOc
PIMIENTOS
Small 15c Large 29c
LARD CANS. braRd
new,
I
50.lb. size
MAXWELL HOUSE
-
COFFEE. lb.
HOLSUM BREAD
Large Loaf 10c
Have Family Dinner
M·r. and Mrs. Loy A. Walers enter.
tained the members of Mrs, Waters'
family at their home on V,rood.rqw,
Sunday night. with a lurkey dinner.
Those out of town present were Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Lewis of Swainsboroi
Mr. and Mrs. John Waters, of Macon,
and Mrs. Fred Coleman, Graymont.
TOMATO� .Large No.2. Can
Blue Rnse Rdce, Honduras Rice, Tea. Cocoanut, Sardines, Pork &
Beaos, 3alad Dressing, Mayonna'.lse, Relish, Jams, lei lies, Jello, Ico
Cream Powders, Pudding, Pears, Peaches, Prunes, Raisins, Brooms,
Mops, .Sausage Caseing, Green Bntter Beans, Okra, Pickles, ABPl\ra.
g!l8 TIPS, Mushroom Sauce, Fruit Juices, Co"" Garden Peas, Tur­
niPS, Soaps, Powders.
�Shuman's Cash Grocery
Phone 245
" ,.
COLOR •••
Under' Cover
Hide your light ••. under your winter coat ... wear
COWR ••. soft. glowing wool 'suit dresses ... brilliant,bold and unexpected .•• a magic flash of brilliance 'neath
som�r furs .•. and. when you shed your coat, reveal' Ii
lovelIer, .more radiant YOU!
$7.95 to $19.95
H. Minkovitz al Sons
nStatesboro's Largest Vepartment Store .<,
j BACKWARD LOOK I
, ..
o
•
(II'
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News, JaIL 12. 1904
J. Everett & Son. of Parrish, an.
nounce the closing out of their mer·
cantile business. the entire stock be.
ing valued at approximately $6.000.
On last Tuesday night while a
party of young men were out COOD
hunting. one of the member. a son
of Henry Burnsed. fell upon a pine
knot which struck him in a vital
spot; he lingered till the next day
when he died in great agony.
•
The Simmons Company has sold
the stock of groceries purchased from
J. I. Brannen and R. L. Chambers on
Monday to F. C. Parker. Mr. Parker
is a young man from Jefferson coun.
ty who has been operating a sawmill
in tbe Portal community for the past
year or longer.
Yesterday was matrimonial day in
Bulloch. it appears, J. A. Lanier,
of Brooklet. and Miss Rodney Wil.
liams, 01;. 1e'rome, were united in
marriage by Judge A. W. 'Stewart;
in the Laston district Judge T. C.
Flennington had two marriag:es at
his home. Charles Shuman and Miss
Myrtle Taylor. and Erastus Alder·
man and Miss Beulah Bailey; then he
was called to the R. M. Council home
where he united in marriage Sam AI·
dennan and Miss Mattie Council.
While J odge Pel'nington was thus
bosy. his own daughte. Mi.s Cor·
nelia Pennington slipped away and
was warried to Israel Smith at the
home M the officiating r,ninister. Rev.
J. M. Lan�ord.
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4th War Bond Campaign SPECIAL FEATURE
Begins Next Week In Ga. UPON INVITATION
January Term To CoDv...
011 Fourtb Monday With
Full Panel Jurors on Hanel
County HaS �linic I SUPERIOR COURTFor ,White Infants
JURORS DIDA'WNA clinic for white infanta and pre. 1\school children will be held eve!,),
Monday afternoon between the hoW'll
of 1 and " at the Bulloch county
health department. No. 7 North Col.
Do you know anyone that wants Ii lege street. This clinic is supervlsed
good program? Then have them call by Dr. Dr. A. J. Mooney Sr.. who The follow II1&' jural'll have �
. Mi8s Mamie Josephine Jones. at givos each child a complete ph;vaical
drawn to serve at the JaDU8T)' te_America'. Fourth War Loan eam- CounUe. - All of. Geor"'a'. 1"9 . . of the Bulloe... superior court, w...·L.P
.
d th 5' u Teachers College, where she has had examtnation.. Immunizations for ty· """ ......algn an e part the people of Countie. maintain a permanont ·War thAGeorg!a are expected'to play In it are Bond organization headed by a Yol.
her Masquers (dramatic club) or. phoid fever. diphtheria. whooping :==�::·a:D1if;. !:�la M9ucla.,. lie-..ynop.ized in the following para. unteer Gounty Chairman. .upported ganize and sponsor a speech bureao ,cough and smallpox are given when ..Irraph.: 1 by whatever divisional chairmen and for tbe purpose of providing pro. advised. The nurse diseu...... with Grand Jurora-C. H. Cone. P. N�
When - Janunry 18. Februa!')' !G, committee workera the .i_e and na- grams. La...t Friday the college ask. each motber general health hinta and Grimes. J. C. QoaWebaom. H. V.1944., , ture of his county require ill further. and other organizations. diet problems of her individual. cbUd. Fr.lDltJin. JOIIeph W�cock. G. W.
:. National Gonl-$14.000,ooO.OOO. �I inlr the buying of War Bonds by all Th Clark.... O. Brillaon, lAster E. D-_,. th I f h e bureau at this time can sup-, &a_Geo ., Sh $12900000 e peop eat e county. USt" k W' h U "L nen,
R. L. Brady. L. Carter Jtt< rg,a. are- , • O. Bond Agencies-War Bonds ma.,..be ply �peoches, one-act plays, humorous
.
Ie. It • S lOst v.. Purpose-To enlist the IOPPOrt of bought at banb. po.telfices eavinp reading'S and modem poetry. Other S. Cromley. A ClllI' Bnldley. J,'W....the Amorlcan people in paying for and loan companies and ma�y .tores, types of program. will be addod later. ter Holland. Thad J. Morrl•• BertIe�e war, ;�orteningb' the. woar. saving ,theaters, .radio stati.ona and other ape- Hardly had the bureau been organ. Steadl'ly Growlong F. Bowen. W. O. Griner. W. D. Aa-'merrcan vee, cur Ing In atloD. and clal leanIng agenclCs authorized by dersen, W E. Cannady, H. w.. Smith,�naduri"ng pest-war security for every· the Treaso17, lIrany factoriel and ized before there were calls for pro- Grady Futch. J. FraDlt Bl'OWD. D. G.a y. busines. concerns maintain payroll grams. Last Rriday the college ask. Number Reported Today L D M LeeSlogan-Let'. ALL Back the At- saving. plana by which worker. buy ed for an assembly program, and the Among the Largest Lists "Il, ewey . • Brooke C. Lee,taekl bonds throughout the year through buroau sent up a group of mono. Which Have Been Publ",bed W. G. Raines. Ethan D. Proctor. D. P.Sh�';;.blem - Red, White and Blue regular deductions from their wagee. logues, Then the Statesboro Rotary Averitt. T. W. Jernigan. JohD N.re bearing legend. "I Bought Quota.-Every CoUOho i.D Geor�'- Almost the largest list shown since Rushing, Artbur HowardEXTRA Bondsl" h . ..- Club called, and the bureau provided
G
BI been assigned a deflnita quota. , th' .. d our "Stick-With-Us" campaign be- Tra"�rse Jurors Ifor MODda.,)-, eorgin Quota-To be bought by No Count, will be recorded a. hay. "or
elr won ay meeting a program CIndivlduala: $37.000,000 io E bond. ing reached It.. quota unlesa It.. peo- of "Robert Frost." This same pro-
gan. A large number of 8ubscrip. . D. Rushing Jr .• Cortis W. South.
known ... "The People'. Bonds'" '" � pie buy the required amount of boDd. gram will be given tomorrow at the
tions hnve expiration date January well, W. Reglnald New.ome, D, H.
000.000 iD F and G bonds; ,25.000.000 In all clsssificationa. The policy of Statesboro High School auditori'lm. lat, therefore now is the regular reo Williamson. Grover C. Hendrbr, T. L.ID other .ecurities; making a total of tha campaign wiD be lo .break thes. Toe8day evening tire fureau fu'rnished newal time. Most of the names be· Moore Jr., Lloyd BI'IUlDIID, D. P•,70.000,000 to be bought by Indivld- Count, quotes down inte smalle- low are renewals-but vou'd be sur. Waters, L. J. SwllI8on. W....._-ua•• Corporatl·on. $." 000 000 G d • a 1"'O"ram for the Statesboro L,'o ' ---.... • " . • • ran qoetu applying te communltle•• firma b prised te know how many of them !leal. It: G. Dekko. H. R. 0-., J.total. $129.000,000. and Indlyidua1a. . Club.
eampalgners-A .tanding army of Ge�gla'. Record-Georgia exceed-
are actually new sobacribers. I. Aycock. W. C. Payne. W, L. lie-
YOlunbler citizens in all of Georgia'. ed It. tolaJ quote I. the T.hlrd War TO HAVE MARU�
You'U find this an Intarestlng list: ElVOOD. Barnett J. NewtoD. DoftIa Ill.
159 Countie.. Many of these public- Lou campaign last September but Ilfi 1 J. J. Martin, Rt. 1. CasoD. Ben H. SmJth. M. L. Ta,lor,.pirited men and WarneD have served boughl ani, $3U.700.0OO of 1m t3'1.- FO
Reppard Hart, city. I. Janeli' Allen. B. T. Atwood Jr..ID the three previoua national eam· 000.000 B BOIId qaota-83%. Georgia R CUCUMBERS w. B. Stephens, Rt. 4. J. l.uet6 AklDIl. J. E. Bowen Jr., Har-paigns in addition to rendering yeu· boDlrht ani, $6.000.000 worth of F allll B. B. D�al. Rt. 1. ri H 0111 1round _"iee. G Bow In Septamber. where... tM' G. W. White. Rt. 1. SOD •• II' ( 623rd). J"ratt Ede.-F! Direction-This campaign and :rear. preaent quota for ·thes. bonda ia .. _ Local Concern' Offers An Mrs. H. L. Aklns. Register. fleld. J. a: Brannen. DaD G. WlIlIama,round war bond work is dlrectad by 000.000. Opportunity Again For Mrs� Bruce Olliff, city. AItoD BraDDen. J. D. Allen (trrOCeI')• dollar·a·year State Ghalrman, head. Count., Recorda-Geormll'. a aI. Farm f B IIoch 'Fred Brannen. cltJ· Joehua Smith: AoIbert J. Braunea,'ing the Georgia" War Finance Com. "'-1 COuntl·....urp8saeda·thel1" am'"dn� ers 0 u County R. W. Olliff, Green Coye Springs,...... _ Fla. Gordon Hend""'. MOl{Clln O. AIIdeno.,mittee. a braoch of the War Finsnce trial Delghbor. in E-Bond bu _ .- BuU�h -unty farmers .... 11 a M J-_a G "'I tcbe J Gilbert'Dlvl . U lted S ..... ... - W n. rs. H. K. Kettles. Rocky Ford. Ga. e r. • Co.....Ion. n ta..,.. Trea.ury. September: tuB 1......1., r,unl .-�_ .hav.e a chance to grow pl'ckle co·,I N W Tu S I J b FOil'" ( til�ST�F-The8t8taChairmanluf tI ,,-. ..... , .. mer. ummt. o.,u ...... 45 >,O.L.IllleLB-.
iropported by a Steta AdV18'orv Com.
arm coun al averaged bo;ing'lIK cumbel'll In 1944 onder contract with. Howell Cone, Savannah. more. _,ArDold J. Woods. G. ...__ ....• of their E Bond quotas. whGr the G C Hend' Rt S ..........mittee of ten representative Gear. 20 large.t industrial counties the Perfect Packed Produeta Co.. as J: R: Donal�=�n. �itY. Martin, Jimmie Atwood. B.' L. Jor·gian•• a large group of State DIvision aged buying ani., 70%, In 1943. Fred E. Gerrald. local rep· H. V. Franklin. Reglater. ner, F. T Daughtry. Z. T. �:Chairmen representing all phase. of The Job-The Janua!')' 18-Febrarr resentetive. announces. Mrs. L. T. Denmark. city. ;rr� Comer H. Bird. S. R .diiD�,Georgia life. both groups .erving liS 16 job facing Georgians. therefore. Ia Mr. Gerrald stated that the can. Mrs. D. B. Bland. Rt. 1. Lester BrillllOn. J P. BeuIeF. PadYolunteers; and a professlonar ataff emphatlcall., harder than the appal"> tract will call for about one 'hu'd Mrs. H. Anderaon. Groveland. S B A B Gserving full time under Civil Semce 8IlU., aucceasfaI" job I. Sopteliiber" 'In II rad - Mrs. Turner Smith. AtlaDta. • runson. • . arrlek. J. P. 1'81111-as U. S. Treasury specialista in eduea. A deOcit of lome $6.300,000 ia Ii are on a g .,..-of cOll�b'erS'1:han -.J. 'G. Attaway.' clty:- erate;v., - -, ., . ,tlon. agriculturo. Industry, finance. Banda. which are bought principally In 190&8 and that the price of seed Bloyse Skinner. Rt. 1. Traverse' Jurore (for WedDeeda.,),,"omllD's alfairs. community life and In $lUi denominations; aD increase of w11l be tha asme. Farmel'8 in, Bul. - Mrs. C. E: ,-lIings. city. -H. L. Allen. W. H, ADd_, P...
IPu:��YHeadquartera-1202 -CItizens $2.000.000 iD F and G Banda, and a loch and adjoining counties that plan � P. Dav,sl"Rt. 2. CO 11118. Lloyd Gay. W: Luke Jl...ana,heavier proportion of the typo. of to. grow cucumbers are urged to make rs. JUlia, Bonnett. Portal. John H. 01lI1f. C. J. Martia, GIII!ICiY.aJnAdc..�000nth222om5. Building, Atlanta. Ga.� bonda bought by eorporatlOIlll moat plans for their fertilizer when plac. MI'8. E. W: Barber. Washington. A La .� be Bold by the worker&-end b�ught. ..... J. N. Rushing. Rt. 1. ' nler, J. F. Bunce. B. 1'. IoIJeltli.
�
Dl8trieta-Georgla Is divided Inte b., the people-if Georgia d to dis Ing
t•.."r order. E. R. Warqpck. Rt. 1. Marcua B, Burke, JOM L. AIdaa J•
6 War Bond Dlatricm. each headed charge the responslbWtJ aaaigned .,; Tbere are two major reaso,," why Mrs. Evelyn DeLoach, Brooklet. S. Jones. W. L. HunlDll. J. C. BtIIit.
� a vol�nteer District Chainnau aDd Uncle. Sam a. her .hare of tIwl .... cucumbers should be grown here. Mr. F. A. SmRllwood. city. D F. Driggen. W. Sidney Pukiu., Ica·Ch.mnaa. ...
_. �_!I.��a wartime IlDanciDJr bard.. "'I Gerrald pointed out. First, the a�_.j--;U;;::O.Ydp�,:tlr�i��!�••ver...al. E. P. Kennedy. LoraD M. AIlI1!, C...Third District Chairmen and Quotas ed &em!*, want tham p;rown to pro. M. B. Hendrix. Metter. Matbe.... B. B. 110m.. RuIIe
In the Third District, of ..hich R. Splve, Swainsboro $160 800' E
vide pickles for mea in uniform. Mrs. Julian Hodges, city. Ragen. L. A. Lanier, C. I. W,...
H. Glgn11liat, Savannah. is chairman. R. E. L. Majora. CIa�ton, $93.500;v.i::': Then. too, the company that is back. J. R. Bowen, Reglster. Ive, Anderson. Ruf.. SImIDODa. T.
are ..... f II . klns W lte Ha ..... M IDg the local '--t d .
J. C. Brown Jr•• Boldier. E. Dav�. Rutu P. H-...._ W. -.-- 0 OWIng county ehalrmen • a r rCnKJn. iIIen, $163.. oonw_ estre to ea· Emory Brown. aoldier. - -......'
and quota.: Bryan. G. 111[. Hope, Pe� 300: Libert.,. D. F. lIartiD. Hinesville. tahlleh thalr cannil1&' aod pickling Joe C. Brown. Rt. 1. Maun, II. P, Martha, W' B. 8mI&tI.
broke. $64.900; Bulloeh. Allen R. La. t���=L r;;{�ay� H. C. Long, plant in this ar... and would .pend Pvt. John"Hulat. aoldier. Jolm B. Anderson. Oll. .�. D.nler. Statesboro. $290,600; Can4Ier Balbot Sm·th Dar.ieu 1Inte.�. Hr.. _vera) thouasnd dollar:a,on' something M, H, A.II;'-n, St. 4.. L. Alderm8D •. B. D. Bowen. LbatoD Q.Paul L. Miles: M.ette.r� $124;200; Cbiit: eu. W. B. ���.. , suiv$1anl8'�.$·1'�2c5reOOv: that would· proVide a uiarle,et for'!no ' W. CamJ!�illW Rt. Z. Banke. Alllert S. �al.ham R H G II t Sa h ... • "',. ha . . L. C�nwiy, erty.
2
• :
. .'glll 'a, vanna. $11•• T.attnall. C. W. Kicklighter, Glenn. t n cOCUlDbers and be an 88lIet to Claud Howard, city. Is!6 •.� �ffi����� H. M. Ramsey. Ville. $120.600; TreutleD, Smith Ward the commonity. There is no gamble Capt. W. D. Franklin. loldier. NOTED SCIENTIS'"nn e • ; Emanuel. T. R. Soperton. $41,300. • in gro..il1&' cocumbers under coDtract. E. E. Shuman. eity. I.
lU the grower knows what he is go.
G. T. Gard. Portal.
TO GIVE I L"fWI1JIDEing to get for his products when the, William H.rt. at. 2. I ·.I.AnlIl un
are delivered. MB r'l; EH· J. AnOdel.non. citJ·. r'. agan, Iver.
Ilrs. B, J. Williams. Brooklet.
BI·ds Are Reque ted _-Io_u.�. S. Grant. Rt. Ii.S,rs. Hubert Waters, Regi.ter.
For Carrying Mails P. B. Lee. Oconee. Ga.W. H. Gray, city.
Proposals will be received at the Mrs. O. M. Lanier, city.
office of the Second Assistant POIIt. Mra. Charles Williams. city.
master General, Washington. D. C., Henry McClary. overseaa.Electricity is adding a new source The Statesboro .and Bulloch county t'l F b
E. S. Woods. Pula.ki.
f
. un I e rua17 23. 1944. for carrying Thomas o,.Loach. New Orle"n•.o· lI1eome to Mrs. Elijah Akin. of the Chamber of Commerce will hold a mails on all star routes in the state Frank Harris. Register.Stilson community.
•
farmers' day meeting Tuesday at of Georgia for the fOur.year pc
. MI'8. H. C. Mitchell. Brooklet.
When REA put current in this com· which some 25, te 30 peanut growers extending 'from July 1, 1944. through ngus Mitehell, overseas.munity. some seven miles southeast will be invited. Ed Stephens. presi. June 30th, 1948.
. Horace Mitehell. 80ldier.
of Brooklet, and about four miles dent of the lJawson Cotten Oil Com.
Tony William •• Rocky Ford.
t f St'l M Ak
Detailed iaformation relative te Mrs. W. H. Lee. Sebring. Fla.wes a , son. rs. ins hit on pany. Dawson, Ga., will be tbe speak. the..., star routes and blanks 00 Mrs. Ella Bland, Brooklet.the idea of converting her gasoline er. It i. understood that Mr. Steph. which te submit P,roposals may be D. M. Bell. Ellabelle.w�shing machine inte an electric mao ens is very much interested in some obtained from the postmasters at all John McKinnon. city.
�hme and· buying some irons te fin. lof the .,e"'lUts grown in thin section' postoftices in this county.
Mrs. E. L. Yooman., city.
Ish the clothes. After installing a I of the state. --....,-------------,_L_ t'�ft .;.��i!,lJ\!;,. overseas.simple jacket steve te heat the waw.r Tbe Chamber of Commerce called immy Gunter. city.
and connecting it with an electric on a committee to Mme tbe peanut WAS THL'l YOU? c. W. DeLoach, Groveland.
pump. she began te line up washing growers to be invited to the meeting. Yoo are a brunette matron and
Mrs. J. M. Hodges. Savannah.
for the people of Brooklet. She now W. H. Smith Jr. president of the work �wn tewn. Tue&day yoo wore
Mrs. Monica Rush. cit.,.
h ' Mrs. Bertha Hulst. city.as some 19 regular custemers in Farm Bureau, was contacted relative a bro jersey. dre8s with yellow Hubert R. Smith. soldier.Brooklet and a few in the communi.,· te 'nviting the fellows M S 'th
top and broWR Ulrt. brown shoes ...nd Edgar L. Smith. aoldier.
t th t h d h
' . r. mt brown poat. You are an only chIld. W H S
.
h Ry a s e oes t e laundry work asked the presidente of the communi. If tbe Indy described will call at the
.. m,t, t. 4.
for. She goes to Brooklet for the I ty organizations at StilBon Brooklet TImes oll'ice she will be given two free
Mr8. J. It. Kemp. city.
clothes and returns them when fin· Nevils nnd Register to bri�g in f�- tieketa to the picture. ·.'Johnny C Mi�i.e�· :e�:�:.f.lle�tlantaished�
.
of their peanut growers and he in Latel.,." sho'lring today ao� Frid�y Stacie O. Winakie. city.
Dunng the past three years she t I ted te f th
lot the Georgw Theatre. H s a pIC· S B W te Rt Ii
.
urn se ec n rom a er parts of ture abe cau't dord to misa
. . a rs. ..
�ashed and Ironed the clothes but it the county. Watch next week tor new clue. J. E. Winskie. Camp lIte_n.
IS teo hard te keep help for the fin. The lady wbo received the ticketa ,Mrs.
M. A. Joyner. Miami.
.
h' k d M S ·1 last k M J Bland
Mrs. J. J. DeI.\>a.ch. Rt. 6.lS mg wor now an rs. Akins reo ti son Bureau To wee was rD. ames . She D. E. Winskie. Rt. 6.turns the clothes rough dried. She attended tbe show Frida, evening. F. E. Winside. SavaDnah.
has an iron such liS ,'s ".ed· I. Lead Farm Program and later reported that she enjoyed M JEW' Ide Rt 6
.
� 111 aon It ve17 much.
rs. . . 1118 • •.
� and daD db the fin,ishing The Stilson community Fann Bu. _..:_:r""f�rs. Alice Kioge17. Rt. 6.
k f t d ffi' tl ' t. Marian Ragen, Camp Stewart.war as an e c,en y if she could reau was named by W. H. Smith Jr.. M . M V J I
.
k h I
n. ary . ones. c tt·eep e p to carry on all the work. president of the county Farm Bureau Mrs. M. B. Hendtix Jr•• eity.Mrs. Akins says there. is. not much te have charge of the cooDty.wid; Sgt A. F. TrapDell. 0VII1'II.... .
money 111 the work, but It ,. a source
I
me ting in February. MI8s Penny, AIleD. city.
of illcom.e and he.lped ber pay fCJr all 'Tbe county Farm Jlnreen�.is no.. Mrs. R. L. GladdlD. eitJ·th t Ii h W. A!. Gl:!!OVe�. �e eqwpmeD 10 er ome. Then. holding its meutll1g OD tlie first �ra. MaQil.8InIth. '$avtoo. the wo� isn't 80 hard with the I Th�y Dight ID the oourt bouse.
B. L,
PUKIUSfi;a.modern equipment Mrs. Akins has to The StUSOII D!embera _re ailvlaeci C. Q' .do \t with. to malt,. t)le program Iu aD., form lin: II. � . It....
,
Head of Dramatics At
Teachers College Ready
To Consider Invitation
Volun.eer (Jrgani.ation Tackle. Big Job
01 Rallying Citben. Bel&ind
$129,000,000 Purchase.
ELECfRIC � FARMERS Gmms
PROVING POPULAR �DAY DINNER
Public Invited To Attend
Unusual· Entertainment
-At' Teachers College FridayProvides Cheap Power for
the Convenient Operation
Of Household Machinery
Leaders From Throughout
County Will Attend The
Chamber of Commerce
Dr. Fr'aaa J. Polgar. conaldeN
America's leadlnlr acientiflc demoa­
.trator of telepathy. memory t....
and the power of 8ugge.tlon. wUI
give a .lecture and demonstration ia
the Georgia Teailhers College audio
terium Friday enrung. Janua17 14th,
at 8 o·clock.
Dr. Polgar. whoee lectore and
demoDStration attracted state.wide
attention in Atlanta a year ago. will
attempt to show that thought·trans.
fereDce ia possible. Edwin C. Hill.
DOted radio oommeDtator. in diacu_
lug Dr. Polgar said. "Withoot ef.
fort he understand. the th0Dlrht.. of
others and calmly exposes their
mlDda." A New York science editor
stated that in one demonstration Dr,
Polgar floored the profesaon of pe.,.
chology at New York Uninrsity.
This lecture and demonstration ill
brought te the college for the en�
talnmoot of tbe studenta. Studeote
other than Georgia Teachers Call...
studente will be admittea to the leo­
ture for twenty.fin cente; adulte
fifty cente. and seTVice men twentJ­
five cents.
